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New Technique Used kot "*l wlUlawiM-gorr wintering

Before storing swim ittita away 
for tho win lor too that thoyVa 
been wished vrell to TrmoTt m it ' 
or grit that might cans* hole*. 
l*ul' Iho oglu through aororal 
washing* ot Jukewsrm, sudsy wa
ter*. ICInM- In Iota of eeld water 
and hang out lo dry. When dry. 
wrap wrll In nawipapara and 
atore.

TOPI’ING FOIl FREEZES

.Here's a new topper for froMB 
food*—lleat IhiCa maple ay nip, 
«dd aomr pecans or ahredded Hr*? 
til-mite. Kliumer 1 sateuteaawi 
serve hot* -over-wnllla tea i l ' I B ’ 
or pineapple *H*ub*U _

MH8IIIIOOM SNACK

| Stone Jr, former atata FERA 
> administrator, who recommended 
' that lha IUcon.tructlon Flnanco 
‘ Corporation be asked to gnat n 
lotn for malarial* and tho Work: 

i Projects AdMInl'.tratlon lie aekad 
■to eopply labor.

The enal, hr reported, would he 
tboul- 91,900.000 -If thle plan 
tr.as followed.

Slone, however, rauUuned the 
combine?! reexlon not to enter, 
lain "fals* mllniUm." lie point
ed out Ih-.t Cite RFC Had rejerted 
two previous loon applications o* 
•xresslv*.

K»y West now impoimdi rain 
water In cittern* for IU fn -li 
water' supply and I* NOT In th 
poritlon of tho mariner whi 
spoke of "w-ter, water every
where, nor any drop In drink."

However, ninny people believe r. 
rnn*l*nt rapply of frmh water It 
needed In rusk* a rrlfa-j»teln!nr 
ri'-nrt of the c|jy, wathed on'nn 
aide by the All .title and nn the 
other by the fiull of M< ilco. '

la  H ie  Only CgalrmJ 
A ffb rd ig *  Rail, H lfh w a rIn Crop Production

By JACK TH O M PSO N-v*- 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1«—W —  

h n a m  « f  toiumrew may grew 
crept from plant parent* that 
ware drugged to make them re-

That's the technique Depart* 
mont of Agtlculture acirntUU are 
oalng lo erosa-breed Important 
economic crept Ilka cotton, co
m b ,  tobacco, fruit* and gratae*

Srmlnolc Coemly Prodorm 
piotc Fruit And VcffeUbleg Than Any 

. Similar A m  In America

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

SANFORD, FLORIDA. FRIDAY,Venue From Tolls 
Was Disappointing 
During Past Year
S L  WEST, Fla., Oct. is— tA*>

NUMBER 4SEstablished In 190S

Celery Crop 
Outlook For 
1939'Bright

Nazis Look To 
U. S. To Aid
In" M ed ia tio n
(icrmnn PrcssAttacks 

Chamberlain Talk 
As “llnhcarcJ.Of In
sult To ‘ Germany”

Lull On Western 
Front Indicated

Formal Request Is 
Necessary Before 
IT. S. Will Mediate

NEW MONEY FOR 
YOUR OLD THINGS

ELI AIR THREAT FINLAND’S ARMY GETS SET FOR RUSSIA
lew plana for f Inane, ng * 
ib water pipeline to stretch 
ITMlmatelv 130 mllr* over 
Florida kry* from tin- main? 

I *re under renald-nM ion by 
Kay Weet Aqueduct Commit-

be rubllc Work* AdmlnLlra- 
l had approve 1 an application 
B loan npd rrant^ hut recently 
Wtad I f  would Imi Iin-lde to un. 
lake lha projeet herein* emr 
W failed to appropriate inf- 
anal fund*.
t a meeting with city and 
nty officials, the Anueduct

Crew Is Lost!Try this .for lunc-bem, uupper 
or s maek. I*nl hot broiled mush- 
room* on bettered i t e  or nood
le*. Top wilh browped cr broiled 
lv?con atrip* and aurround with 
a ravory, elieo** aauce.

Th* French aemv l*. divided 
Into-'hr MeliopollUn and tha Co
lonial Armies.

icreased Industrial 
Activity In North 
Expected To Bring 
Stronger Markets.

V r ite " .* ^  Lehman Selected
l I ®  J ®  ? * «*? < *
French Ship Sunk At F ar-M w ket

SUGARThrie are only three shins 
too large to pan* through the 
Fanami crn*l; lha Normandie, 
the Queen Maty, and the Queen 
Elisabeth (under etnitructlon).

R .f .U r  B LA.. X*.

or with aay lOe Spies «
D M. Tea.

With m  Cargo
Reports Say Turkey 

May Sign Treaty 
~  With Rit e s i a n s

EKBUN, Oct IS —<AP)
—  lafanaad quarter* repart- 
ad tealght that Osrraaay araa 
txTfm rtrg vtewa with BotIh

5 Lbs. 2i$
atlllia illB  BULOW BLI

COFFEE lb. 1
During the World War. many American poldtara racaivad As* ora 
lion* from France—end wnacfc* on the cheeks from lb* French 
plnnera-on. Here’* a revival. Gen. Adalbert Da Chambrun give* 
National Commander Stephen Chadwick tha butinea* after prw* 
eentlDg him with French Medal of Honor at A merle* a Legion,coo-- 

ventlon In Chicago. * 1 t o s n o N —«v«,
— Tho Brill.Ii Admiralty 
ni unred eoday the British 
Navy*. patrol, hud .uni, two 
(i*im in MiSm.rin*. today. 
The announcement we. *c- 
• nmpenird hr • comment th*l 
1’rid.y, the I3lh bed "proved 
until-ky" for German eub- 
mrriihle*, "Some survivor.”  
tli, .tetrment .eid, were ree- 
« urd by .ulimerine huntin* 
i reft.

MEAL OR GRITS:' RC ' v ,y; .4l' • • * ». ' sra4 Lbs-9̂ selected manager of tbe Sanfutd 
State Farmer*' Wholreala Market 
by the eupervbory eoBimitUe, to 
succeed J, 0. Mkkael whose re- 
tlgnation become* effective on 
Oct 16 to become auditor for the 
Agrlcultcral Marketing Board.

Mr. Lehman relumed b it  nlpht 
ftom th* hedild* * f hb tick wife 
who recently underwent •  accord 
operation in two months at Coon, 
rntown, N. Y: and #»ld he would 
not accept th* appointment until 
after a meeting with the commit
tee scheduled for tha near future-

The (election eras matte by a 
committee composed of H. M. 
Papworth, C. ft. D*w*on, John 
Ifebch, Sr, W. A. Leffter, Chari** 
bee, Roy Rymea, llrnty Nickel, 
Goa Schmmh *nd Charle* Dunn. 
TTie appointment la aubjec  ̂ tr- the 
approval o f Nathan Mayo, fern- 
mlssloner of th* State Depart- 
ment of Agriculture.

Mr. Lehman b  a former City 
Commit*loner and Mayor of the 
city o f 8anford and h*a been ac
tive In other eb b  work. If*  a a- 
pitted In Ih# renrgapltallon of the. 
Hanford Chamber o i Obmmerc- 
Into B rounty.wlde |t#tlt.

On hb return frotn -fcla abort 
vblt to Now J fo i*.. Mr. Lehman 
repotted that «m  farmer* In that

w i t o  h u b  m u re  W i s *  g
Wheaton, T. T. *t ui to Ben 

Jame*.
Mom, Jo* L. *t ux to Fla. Stela 

Bank of 8anford.
Wheeler, B. V. 4k B. F. Ward to 

Sanford Prod. Cr. Atsn.
Amiga meat o f Mortgage

Covington Company to The RFC 
Mortgage Co.

....... ... ............  Crop L in  A  Chattel Mortgage*
Cole, Itobeit F. at ux to First Semkoff, Sam D, at ux to Farm 

Fed. Bav. A Loan Credit Aten.
Kelly, Albert 1, ct ux to Coving. SalLFIled —  Civil

ton Company. FI*. State Bank of .Sanford vs.
Strickland, M. R. Jr. *t ux lo Annlca Bacom.

First National Bank at Orlando.
Michael. James G. et ux.to Can- Salt —  CIH1, Jaotic* Peace Court 

tral R. E. Invert. Co. F-_ °E*r>lln*  **
Atmitage, E. M. et ux to Sanford Southern Supply Company y, 

All. N ot! Bank. Eckeraon Fruit Cannon, Inc.
Crcp Uene Meal Relate Conveyance*

Core, Milton to Banfqrd Prod. p0tta, James at nx to Bamael Ful-

Seminole County 
Court Records

Value Of Soviet Pledge To Furnish 
Germany W a r  Supplies DiscountedTIRES I-ONDON. Oct. 13.— (API 

—Two Allied vessel* went 
down In the Atlantic today 
with the crew of 86 of one 
rmcutd bv iho American 
liner President Harding as 
she was d roc ceding to the 
Hid of the other.

The rescued crew c*me 
from the B,202-ton British 
freighter Horonipool, which the 
British Admiralty (aid was at
tacked by a eubmarln*.

Tbe othyr veeoel, a French 
tanker KrtUe Mlquet, Eurepsr- 
bound from Houaton, Tex , with 
erode oil; was found aflame but

STEW

ARE OF

THE BEST QUALITY NHriack.
Mom, M. L. et al to J. B. Craw

ford.
Fabgan, Tina A J. W. to Lena B.

A Hcmer M, Gleason.
Real Estate Mortgagee

Thurston, Peter ct ux lo  Henford 
All. Natl Bank. .

Core, L. II. A J. Malcolm to 
Sanford Prod. Cr. Aian. •

Doyle, Martin A E. II. to BanfeH 
All. Natl Bank.

Speer, Annie L. wldew of David 
Rpeer to 0. E. fJggln A K. E. 
Schneider. *

Carraway, Ed et ox to Sanford 
Or*. Credit Corp.

Balbfactbne of Mortgage A  Lien 
Banford rrudoctlon Credit As in

to‘ A. I Henkel et ox.
Sanford Production Credit A*xn.

To MUton Gore, (Ingle. 
Aralgnmente of Mortgage A  IJen

You will find Mohawk Tires to be .the Mcoo!esl running" tires on 
the American Market.

Our theory is that when you take heat away from rubber you get 
rid of deterioration and odd LONG LIPE. SAFETY and UBAUTY.

Celebration Committee tn the 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
Wednesday night *t which thu 
Rev. Martin J. Brain rtported the

the Weather Bureau relr**cd n 
report which abowed the Octobc- 
temperature* the highest since 
1919, He reported the tempe a- 
lure* eomparable tot Sanford dor. 
teg hi* ite y ., • . ..

Mr. Lrtunaa aakl th«t hb wife

IN TABLE SUPPLY MAIFrcah VegetablesPREST-0-1ITE
B A T T E R I E S

• •'** * ,

“AN ELECTlilC DYNAMO 
IN  A^RUBBER CASE”

ROUND STEAK lb. 2 5 c
sV E A K s*” lb. 19c I S a U s S S e  lb. 10c

CHUCK ROAST lb. 17c
SPAKE RIBS ’&  | OY§TERS qt 19c 

^ACON QUALITY Ib. 82C
riic  isx&Brnt- ite f j  4TJU 3  lbs. 2 5 c I

APPLES 5 lbs. 14c 
CABBAGE lb. 3c
roKAY ora IXBJILXII
GRAPES 2 lbs. ISc
o n io n 's

Partin, Mre. Helen R. To Mr*. 
Henrietta E. Bunnell.

Pall Filed-Law
Frierson, T. L. v». G. N. MrMnl- 

len.
Real Ertete Caaveyewre*

Jamea, Ben et ux lo T. T. Whea
ton et ux.

McWllllama, bins to A. J. Walk
er.

Special Warranty Deed.
Ilrme Ownei*' (man Corp. to W.

Idly recovering from her 
operation and will oe ablesecond l , ___________

to return home within a

3 lbs. 10c

POTATOES *23c
CElifcV 2 for 15c 
BANANAS 4 lbs. 15c 
LETTUCE 2 hds. 19c
* erwnsr
LIMES doz. 10c
S I  EGGS'
Fla. “AH Lge. doz. 45c

8tormge’L,> doz., 29c

Thanksgiving May 
Be Observed Twc 
Times In Florida

TALLAHASSEE. Oct. I I  
— Ftertdteaa will have their 
chetep between two Thanksgiving 
holiday* thl* pear because Cover-' 
nor COM followed tradition yoo- 
terday and proclaimed Nov. 90— 
last Tknreday In', tha month.

PreeidrattBeoerrelt baa aald be
will aotM U ah^V .'U  for^U>* na-

D. Gardiner et us 
Home Owner*' l^mn Corp. to 

Florence Davla et at,'
Uuiifffi D##d

Spencer, O. W. M.ater to Wilaon 
A Toomee KertHirer Co. 

Qalt-CMm Deed
Daniel, D. D. tingle to B. Vi 

Wheeler .
teas* t -I

[Eckeraon Fruit Canner*. In*, to 
I Douglass-Guardian Wartkaueo 

Co. r >1
Reel Iteiate klerigaar* 

Gardiner, W. D. et u* te Homo 
Owner*' Loan Corp. J vra-,;i

LARD »
S ^ O N "  lb. 21c <<>okn In preparing th* chicken 

end he waa assUted by Clyde 
Darker and Roy Holler. Herman 
•Mont* was In charge of the 
games which were played.

Tkoee attending were: Mr. and 
Mre. II. H. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fled T. William*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Nrwman, Mr. and Mi*. 
It. 1. Holly, Mr. and Mre. It. B.
I'ope, Mr. and Mre. G. E. Rollins, 
Mr. and Mr*. J.' I ,  Ingley, Mr. 
and: Mre. Edmund Stowe, Rolls ml 
Dean, Mr. end Mre. Clyde Parker, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Ballard. Mr. 
«nd Mr*. Edgar Swain, Dr. and 
•tr*. It. W. Iti'precht, Ih* Rev. 
<nd Mrs. Martin J. Biam, Mr. 
in llt r s .  Paul Stine, Mr. and Mr*. 
II. ll*lne«, Mr. and Mrs. An- 
Irate Carraway, V. E. Roumlllat, 
Mr* and Mr*. Roy Holler, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. C. Hutchison, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fart Tumor, ana Dr. and 
Mre. A. W. Fpne.

Gueale attending the affair 
• ere: Mr. and Mr*. R. U  Cornell, 
Mre. Harry Steven*, Mr. and Mr*.

R. Klrtley, Mrs. Roy Bymea,

"SEMINOLE COUNTY’S OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE TIRE SHOP"

113 8. PARK AVENUE PHONE 265
Christmas shopping

bloodbath
notably hank

got two day* o ff bo- 
law merely aayai

United States er 
a Thankagivlag

M ound-U p” Means Bargai
Chamber 1’ulilicityford U rompl— -  .

apprealmately three
Mrs. Jo* Emeries, Herman 

rte, Mr. and Mre. C. M. Ar- 
ga and the Rev. Eld red Blmp- 
ot  New 8myraa.

tat whirh wae estimated by tbo*e 
dose to tho industry et some
where between 4jt00 and 6,000 
acre*.

County Agent Dawson stated 
that those who Hied work sheet* 
for participation In this year'* 
AAA celery pregram aiprr»*e<l 
Intention* o f planting 6,800 acre* 
of celery. The Soil Conservation 
Committee which-aete the quota* 
oa tho Bomlaoia fem e  will, how- 
ever, al caret to reduce this 
amount to ( j t t  acres. EetimaU* 
Indlcat* that farm*i■ who will 
grew approximately 1600 acres

Group I s  S e l e c t e d

The Advertising ami I'ubiclly 
Committee of the Seminole Coon- 
ty Chimbrr of Commrrre for tin* 
coining ycir was ap|Miinlr<l twUy

C. Ayoocke Rites 
*D Be Held Saturday
km era! aervlea* for John C.

ad Orlsado. jcontrac

' T J 5 S . ,  . . .  .u
that la required by 
Road Department for 
la the bridge to tort 
will begin Immediate

City NewB Briefs
Jack Flymt waa granted per 

mission te aoMtract a frame ga
n g *  at hla Ireraa on Mellonvill* 
Avean* at aa oatlmated cost of
MOO- ________

Harry Brodhaia baa returned 
from John Hopkins HoaplUl la 
BaKlaasra. Md. whore he under
went treatment*  for oereral 
week*. HI* aoMtUaa waa pro- 
aeeased aa »teUU critical."

g a t - iV -n *  ra tk - 'r -* -  will bo 
able to play aa tha City Hall

INTEREST REDUCTIONMembers of Ihr rurnmitttro err 
la followa:

R. I ,  Dean, rhairinanj t.hvrles 
Morekon, C. K. Aitems, W. H. 
Ballard, Andrew tterreway, F. 
W. Talbott and G. D. Workman.

ATHENS, GaM Oct. I I .—<A>»—  
Uedurtiun of Interest rate on 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
tesns from four to three per* 
rrnt on Nov. I wee announced 
hero yesterday by Walter, ts. 
Brown, dlrecter o f the Ueergkkj 
Agricultural Eateaeioa ServtoaJ

PUBLISHER HONORED

GALVESTON, OcE 13*—W  
•The nation and the State, with

the Toaaa Publisher*’ Association 
aa heat, paid tribute last sight

Bannerman Do a ley.
publisher o f tha Dal- 
g  News, a pea tho 
of W  roan  o f un-

w *. .<

a n
T i:- /

P-NV, rftea • >ri|MP4,U

'f  •' - 
« r>» i

ftrj

THE BANFORD
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M a k e  Y o u r M O H A W K
LIKE MILLIONS OF OTHERS DO

AND YOU, TOO, WILL FIND THAT

QUALITY Is Always Less Expensive
IN THE.LONG RUN

WE SPECIALIZE IN

R E C A P P I N G
AND

R E T R E A D I N G
HE MOST MODERN 

SHOP IN THE COUNTY”

a * 1 r v w 6 , 'i : »

ft, John parelng of Freddie Burr, above, ‘TJ’
.Charles • make* Yale'* football -Hiil.mk . h'.‘ f

Mb-bnl ! brighter. gainful empliiynu ill, the mure f l ;

n» m .n v  liiivnrr-.K • j
•‘Gener»l proapecl* for a atte- 

eeaaful celery *ea*on In Sanford.
and Seminole County were never-
brighter," te the mod common 

'expiesakn ot those rlmely con
nected with this county'* irajor 

- industry.
Thove persona, nf conree, ty  

this statement do not predict that 
the farmei* rre going to receive 
any such fatnitim* mm uni ( l  f 5 ' 
to per.ernte for thrlr crop but. 
they expretm ihn lelief tint the 
market will ho sti-ailier and strong
er—able to absorb what may be j ___________
the g.erlest volume of relery ever | 1 here Finnish bkycle'tnibp*, pictured In llelalnkl (Helaingforal, tin- , apit..l. prrpnri-1 f„
scasorL0 r*m' ' n ln "  "lnt 0 j live service aa Finland called up reserve* "for extraordinary service lo strengthen nntimml m-ntid

One "o f the major fartor* eon- llF-" Kinn» » * r" on lh,f with blackout*'and Inerraaed border fortification*, n? nilglHt R<i
Irlbutlng .to IhU feeling <if - fo r  turned toward them tn Baltic cxpanalon drive, 
the leek of a belter work—opti
mism, are irp-Tt* of Increased In- 
.dustrinl uctivity, particularly- in 
the large Industrial title* along 
the Atlantic aerlaiard where tho 
hulk of the Seminole cron la 
marketed. "A  man on Iho Wl'A 
I* going to toy henna and poll- 
toes for hla family and n»t eel

vty Seminole County grnwera udl 
sell, and with o stronger mark? t, I 
the better the price*.

The grownh lln-mseve* are ttv- 
ing lo spferd nut tlo ir planting* 
to nrevent the litlnuu* "peak" 
woeko which, for severnl seif on* 
have glutted Ih- market with a 
resultant downward trend in 
prices.

Alteady hiindi-ds of aerr* nf 
the young plants Imre hern Iron*- 
tented ftom oe-illnds to irrigate-l

mti
- » m* * idoaely observing the activities dr-ebrauon Are Made tiare that this y.ar'a plantings

_____1_ . lare earlier uml that tliein hi a
Further plenl-foF-rti ArftllsOt- 

Day cclcb'ratlon wrro diarussetl at *°n v*r,c‘ ir*-

Committee Gets 
$250 F o i  F re e  
Fish Fry Nov. 11

further" I lantt l'or pi.nltd flom w.,,iik(i, iu img 
Armistice Day Cel-

Since there Ih very lltll. new 
acreage planted to celery, thl* 
would indiralu a smaller mid-aci- 
aon acreage. If the growing ern- 
ditlons, which detrrminu the

A nest Ordered 
0 (  Those Minus 

Drivers License
Applicants May Ob- 
' Inin Licenses Any

Time Without Tests
TAl.l.AIIASSBB, Oct. in.— w-j 

— lioreinor Cone today called 
upon sheriff* to arrest automo
bile operator* who do not have 
Stale ■liivrr'i llceneea neat Mon
day

*1 hate to take this action,” 
he mid them by letter, "but due 
to lha fart that funda from the 
sale of driver*’ llceneea ar* com
ing fh *o Mow it wilt fc* several 
Bionth* before 1 wilt be able te 
*- t up a road patrol unlru w* 
get more revenue."

Tho motor vehicle department 
r- ported “ approximately 91 -6,- 
0o0" received from the sale of

number of ilny* rrquir-d to pro-) lie cnie* at 60 cent* each. 
Srtrey"the"coat”oif"a fi»h” fry. The .Jure the crop, are favorable, lid*

. - ' . I  M  ■ . , ! ■

' •' ■ ’ ■ K i l t

County CommlHHloner* previously »"‘ “ n "if,1 U»# dlaaetrou*
contributed 9100 to the commit-. Pc,k, , wl11 ironed -ul

K ‘ • cnnsiut’ iRlilY.
Event* for which arrangement*!. Thousand* of celery plants art- 

are now well underway Include a being net in the long etrflght 
a fish fry. a commemo-1 rows each day, and the youngparate,

rative service and it dance.
Jno. I). Ivey I* chairman of th* 

ide committee Other mem-

rrop 1* generally In goml coiidj 
lion, although a few of the show-

Grade committee UU»*r mem-lfr» whl‘ h »ke early Fall usually 
re of thl* group are: Joel Fl*ld,brings would be heartily welcomed 

E. C. Iterper. W. D. Iloffmmn, by the farmer*.
For several previous senons 

there has been a considi-ral le 
shortage in the amount of rain
fall In I hit* section. However, with 

^he heavy prccipllsti- n of the

Official* said rioter itu-ly ol 
the 1939 law showed applicant* 
may obtain drivers' licenses at 
any time without paaalng any 
fnnesa examination.

Driving without a State II- 
e- ns* I* a misdemeanor, puniah- 
ulde by a fine up to 960.

Uotarians And Wives 
Hold Sanlando Outing

A chicken barbecue for mem*
I-'ta o f th-'* Rotary Club and their

Declaring that Uuaala la not 
overly anxious to furnish neces
sary war material* to Germany 
Ami pointing out that many ob
stacles must be overcome before 
the Soviet Union ran furnish the 
Natl war machine supplies in any 
quantity, Capt. Constantine I., tie 
Wolaki stated In another of a sc
ries of discussions on ths latest 
developments abroad al the Epis
copal I’srbh House last night that 
Hitler can't count too etttngly on 
receiving supplies necessary lo 
:ar|y on his war from his Cora- 
irunlst neighbor.

Tha Russian railroad tracks are 
22 inches wider then the standard 

ka used in otbtr Euro-guage tracks used 
p ea  stlwes, th*
pointing out that all materials en 
rout* to Germany must be unload 
td at th* Polish frontier and hr 
pointed out that sines there sh- 
-olutaly le no facilities for thi* 
task that ths transfer will Ih- ex
tremely difficult, particularly In 
(ho case of petroleum which I. »  
vital necessity to the Nsit wur 
machine. He also pointed out Ihul 
Russia's railroad line* are few 
and that Stalin's first thought 
will be to send supplies to hi* 
millions of eoldlera mobilised on 
the Soviet western front.

Russia will not U- particularly 
interested In constructing facili
ties to make th* transfer of sup-

f ile* for Germany In the part nf 
'oland which ah* has takrn over, 

just to tell supplies to Hitler • n 
credit, he pointed out, ail-ling 
that Russia for a minder of 
year* has maintained a cash and

land will nlso Ini in |M-r the i-e-v- 
ment of Mipplie* for -time lino;, 
Iu* Mild. 1 he ILillif Set -dirt 
no solution to this prollem hr 
cause of the distance of the ?••* 
from Ihe souice of supplies «ml 
also lie* la- k -if r-sselilml Is*.it 

liii-sia has not any more p.* 
trolrilm - Iti.in .he Heeds her-a-lf, 
he poinl-st -nl, iiildini: Ih.-d lo' n 
number of ye*r* the S-»- i--l h--- 
been c x |*e r i merit ing with lie u-e 
el straw' us fuel for uuti»m* tiile- 

llltler nns afraid of uh<l le* 
saw in Watsaw*, the s|H-nker cell- 
tinned, nml nia-ti- Ihe hid f-*i 
peare lest (irimany suffer Ih- 
notrors of death uml drotiurlioii 
whirh was mrlisl lo Ihe I’ole* 

He said that Ihe recent liioad
spaskar aald. capt ot .an armistice in th- ,

Runimrr months, ihe w-ittor levrl ' ! ‘VV  held i t  Banizniio carry forelfn Irml® imlicy. Tho
brrn r»l«r<l. y «^ it la y  *vtning during dtatrucUon of th® rmilw.yK in IN*
which innt hich varlouz garnet wer® played.

Spring had to b® pumpori lo ir- !
Irgtt® Ih® celery crop again ar® ,
flowing freely. *'n<\ 1

Another Important factor la ! 1 ar* #r 
fa In

«»hkh varlouz gamca wer® playe 
• B. V. Turner waa th® “ chief 

In

by the MFn*vdt in** tndio in i 
many rcflwlcil flu* deM»eh fi»<

[k'arr of the average (ioimnn nntl i 
le pointotl out lha; their mor.»|o . 
wan hy 110 moan* huill up whrn 
tho Nazi propaganda iiiiiiittiy 
hroZilraKt u dcni:il lo Ihli ii’ iwol 

Hrgntding t!»*• ri-rirnt ciiaiM l»c I 
tween Kinlaml and KuM'Ma. I'npt | 
deWoUki Rlniod til'd IccjiUj*** t*f | 
the terrain *cpmtiling liie lw*i» . 
nationa, any S*»vii l lhni<( would 
be on n narrow fiont and ihut | 
the Finna multi «»ff«*r «*ffi*etiv«* I 
zlztancr. lie dltfcoiint«*«l ihr final*
Ity r f Ru.n.oinn plnnrra JiMtl raid | 
he did not I elieve lin y could 
make zny effettivi i:»itU on the t 
■mall nation. I f#,,M

Hweqlen hi** phtlui’tl militiry I 1
aiRiztance to the Finn* if they I .V ' s 
arr attacked and together the 
Mvll-trained armies «if Ihe two 
tationa can l**»M l»ai k any ltu« 
nizn thrust for n c. n-nlemhli' 
length f»f time, lie averted.

Ilf tMHrlNlfd I’rMf
(iriiimiiy looked nntnv to 

tin* United Stntcn today fo r  
mediation of tin* Kuropcan 
w:ir nnw in ith list dny.

A work nicii Hit lor pro- 
im*simI pciifo on I*is own 
Iiiiiih, an off*T which wan 
follow'd hv n Nar.I *tiRKCS- 
Iinn that Washiiitflon line ita 
)huhI officer to end tlu* war* 
Washington wan cool.

A new effort I«»r American in- 
r;,A,ntiou followed Prime Min- 
i 11-1 rluimlwtrlain'n rejection of 
|P.,rr on Ihn condit«®nz Dlipulat- 
r«| by Hitler.

Tie fScrman lender wa« i#pr®-
nilcil l.v IV. Otto IHrtrlch, preaa 

.hief. O'* holding that mediation
i»y tie* United Stale* 
lil-l •!..»!».• ffie*k '-̂ tl* v?
gilloofiie bloodbath ill hi!*toiy(

h wan indicated in Berlin 
III- m* miglit «lill he h lull on th® 
We-teiM Front if then* waz any 
jdfu of American action, other* 
Vhi' llo'ie would be ii fight to 
tin* liiiî h

\t Iilm.* I Ho -nine lime the 
officilil fir* iu.in pie** releazed 
nn uttn« I* mii 1’liamberlaln‘a
• It 1»H It ft "lllllieurd *»f illMUlt
l-i t.iTMimv" and :i—filed t’ham* 
Im i lam (*««iid Iiir « htpie*' debire«l 
v» .11

l.rttk ttf .« ftMiniil ie«|uent for 
Anir'iiitii uii'diainn ti n MTU in 
Wu-biiii*ltt|i at nniMiig Ihe oh* 
► Inc le i t any pt-aci effort. Kvrn 
if iiicIi .« i «*«|ii«*mt wan received, 

i« ht lievetl, the Unit* 
guvei niiienl would 

v oil Ihe advance a«M*nt of 
life;*? Hfitnin and France.

waa th® 
m #» “ moat

Legionnaires To Hold 
Regular Dinner Meet

CapL Constantine UcYVolsk! 
will ap**k on th* European war 
•t a dinner-mealing of the Camp- 
Iwll-Loaslng Amvrltan la-gsm |h»1  
te Ih* Laglon Hut Monday night, 
beginning at 7:00 I*. M., Command- 
•r Georg* W*ln»tein said t-slay.

-plans will also b* mads for the 
nsrUcIpatlon ol th* la-glon |*-*t 
in th* Armlstic* Day celebration 
planned for Hanford.

"Your organisation, lire Arnrr- 
icsn laglon, te the outstanding 
organisation o f Ita kind in the 
entire world. You are a member 
•f this organisation and should 
he proud of this fact. The les*l 
legionnaires can do is attend the 
mactlnga. Vf* h»ve many ton- 
structlv* projects on our program 
and you can do your hit iu help 
teg carry on tha pregram,’ Com- 
mander Wstesteln aald. Reaerva- 
iiona for tho affair must b«

K. R. Mum'll Is 
Injured In Accident
K .'R  Murrell, father of Mrs 

\V. A. la-ffl-r of Ihl* rily, was 
n-vrrely iitjur--l W-ditesduy nf 
ter main i»b«ml I -til -»’i-hs k wlieu 
hla car skr-l-l--l --ff the highway 
juat outside - f Mi I •-•in *-ml
rarahrd ini- a it —

Cause of Itie r«vnl« r»l wn* at 
trlbulrd to me -Iqqs-ry cori-litiiin 
of the road wlrir-, wrt* .ariwsl l>
rain.

Mr. Murr-II w — t .k--n I,■ tl:-- 
Ornnge General lle'|>il.\l in tit 
lando when- lie lives ntiil win re, 
upon examiliate ii. d wv» fotiul 
that one ol 111* hip? l-eot—i 
in Ihe craslr lie .-i?-- suffer--I 
possible inlet rial in run- -

Mr. Mirriell I i-  I n  Hanfur-I 
for 26 years where lo- iaix—1 a
large family, lire only I..... 'e l
remaining here, now beinq Mis. 
UfGer. II- I* 77 year® uld.

Local Florists 
Attend Orlando 

Design School
The Florists design school 

who h we belli nl the Orangd
I '..... l|,.rel tn tlil»in)u thi* week

one--I the herd ever con-
........  t. \|r Hi-1 6»ts. A. K. lto»-

l.o nl florist., reported

for the 
Wilford

Ii wo? 'Iu: first .-'el' meet- 
|„ I . Id in the South and

...... it:,I tiumher of prominent
l>,,t»t n iii present 
.. r Ion llo y »■•<!
I -foil,. „ f  Citieinnntl, fi. super-
VlM'll tl»« uI.IAM'K,

> vi«imb«'f *»f out nf-ntnlr ccle* 
l- iio ?  .ili-ud—l the seaalitns and 
in- o-j-l.-r- were out .landing 
iiiiw-ng llo- nation's florist". The 
M Ii—>1 was a part of Ihr pro- 
gtoni of tin- Florist* Telegraph 
In lively AsrwH-iatiun and the 
inltp—  was tn trarh the mern- 
|.« r* tIn* latest creation* and
dr .kmn.—in? .1 lower*______________ _

Their* are approximalcly I0g 
turn nirnrla-ni of the asooctetion 
it wn, pointed out at the meet
ing,* and' lliroiigh thi* system, 
flowers ran lie delivered almost 
anywhere in the world In from 

. three lo four hour*. There are 
ear waa appointed today , 7y „ irmh.-r -hop* in Florida and 
mt I*. I’ t>ui„tell Who j Hi „ {  them were represented with 

an attendance.
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Celery Crop 
Outlook For

f X T R  A

called by I lent, thr "greyhounds 
«'( their tribe," nett In aimr 
Placet within eight <lrirrre» nf the 
North Pole, yet dlrin.t'iHir North- 
orn win tent are found in Ihe 
S»mth Atlantic or even below the 
Antarctic t'ircle. One of these 
Ternt, bandel In labrador, wat 
it co.i-red nlmtjf daya later in 
Natal, South Africa, evidence* 
.bowing that it had flown arms*

e x tr a  cost!simple.
■AlUatM ■ ta —Barium.atanre, the IBM boom, which 

really rtarird In Florida In 1021, 
was a reflection of the fact that 
million* of Ainerinn* had pock- 
eta bulging with unarcuatomed 
war ptoaperlty money."

Florida I* more than ever rea
dy to accommodate an Inflai of 
tourleta. For inaunce, Miami 
Hooch hit built 40 new hotata 
thia year, bringing Ua total to 
2.13. On a perreataif* ranking, 
Florida la third among the alatea 
In building construction for IBM.

Iio-uht n settling of warMrra III 
Ihe trrea of thr rity, mid you 
mold hear their rieJlril rhlpa rv- 
erywhrie. Ulack and While. Cape 
May, Point and Prairie, Red- 
rtart and Ovenblnl, all any coti- 
tenl to hunt iaaeeta In our Iraoe 
and ahruha foi* h few day* during 
Mndr Jooniey. Jimt 11)1* i omimr

In the spring by way or the Mia- 'hen roull 
rkrippl Vallry. Ilnneate Tern*. mile*.

F rien d lys
F ortunesby (lylac against a screen nf the 

R. II. Khinhol er home, wild taunt
ed fef fnture Identification  ̂ then 
rrlamrrd to , continue ►•mihamnd. 
The brllflnnt Painted Uunliaii haa 
•Wain appeared la our ttaeiela,
Uy IlmUe Wren hns tume.l up to
spend the winter with or; and 
front -wim and fyne-i past mou * 
tii* "Phoebe. Phoebe" roll af that

FiorAeims. IB.*00 PI ANB8 VRQBU

-i NEW YORK. Oct 13 -< A V - 
A ‘ recommandilion that the Ar
my Air Corpa build up Ita perma
nent warplane strength la 10,000 
a ad dearelop a backlor of 20,000 
i tea ret fllera waa adopted yea- 
terday by the NaU.nal Council of 
lha Air Reeerva Aaaaelatlon of

Ctark aura ripped up 
ant -"War Secretary 
r that the American 
aa rulheiwhlp to Uer- 
ha PoU M ^ Tht* waaJssEEfe

” ,“ i . * r

0. Uroaa, eaeedtlra secretary-of 
lha atala plannlnv board.

I f  the United States enter* the 
war, there won't he much tourist 
Luslneea, aa each, far a While be
cause war creates *Uch activity 
that yvarybody la •erupted at

lha "Phoebe. Phoebe" rpll
Interesting little flyratcliei. ___
note betray* lie common name.

The qMndonce nr ararrtty af 
bird* In their northern hn-rdlog 
ground* will Rive some indication 
nf our chance of aering I hew in 
their root hern travels. itervwk 
repwt. from the. Karivra W a p

er in hualwaat tiava l, 
ha European conflict: spreads

—"nyoiria— -u J ,p >v*, .

1 __!____f

. t
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F R ID A Y , OCTOBER IS,F A C E  TW O T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A LD , SA N FO R D , F L O R ID A

The Sanford Herald
MaiaMUhed In laea 

r *M I*M  every altevaen eeeeal 
flen**r at i** f«r* . ri*il4a 

41* ataaealu Aveaee

‘Peace** EffortH Fail NEW FACE IN THE SENATE
--------- -------------------------- — z & --------

... ' ^ S=S=S=' / N r — * * * ss
Welltv i ee w w a* « i*m  aeatler 

o,i*b«k at, taia. at the rest urriet 
at aeareea, runs*, naaer ta* Art 
at Caureas ml March a, leer.

«•»»-< . utyrr-t . - a*v -

ntit.LAND I- DKAIt 
Keller ■Onn» OV Iiwen—Oa.laraa »au|il

■rniruirrioe nATU
rarahla la A t ia w *

nr barrier 
- MeathMS* Maalh----------
Thra* Mealha ..
•la Mvatha--------

All ahllaarr aaltota *ai*a at 
aaA. v n in fa t

 ̂ ^»|itf
_ _I taaea will ha abaraaA let 
at eeaalat aC.e.ltstac ralef;
. laiaaA * » > » i » t n  llrervaaala- 
Item, b a , aerraaaal The Ilin U  Ir 
•ha natteaa, tlalA at aAratilaJaa. 
•flteea are malaialaee In lha la ra
tal alilaa at |kr taaairr with erle- 
jtpal heaAaaatlri* la Ihlraat l* t*

, The.Karel* la a a tak ri si The 
As* estate* r«,aa which la aarlw* 
alralr aallllae la lha ua tar ra- 
aablleatlaa a» all arwa eiaealahaa 

•a II at m i  slberwlee
• hla eater aa4 elaa 
•a eakflahre hr ret a. 
eahllrullaa at aevelal

• ha Isval.Mna eahllakrt htrria 
AH r it t l l  fa eahllrullaa at aearla 

tahaa hrrvla are alaa reetnr*.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER J3 . ^BJB

BIBLE VEILSB FCU TODAY

Hut aa he whlrh hath culled you 
—la holy, an ku yn luily in all man- 

man of mnvervallon.— I IVItr 
lilfi.

a d h ik n n k rVIMF.N •

(Ffom Tnlaiiai
The end nf Adrienne w»* swift; 
Violet's was alow.
But rarh uni- rami- at niium-I 
Where all mortal* yu.

Cyrlen came i-nrly, 
nmnlnir out of Irrath:
Rut Philip, late, aeri-nely,
To the irnte of death.

They all returned alnyly,
Aa they came, each one 
Onee arllviil. it wu* a* if 
They never had lu-en Rune. 

—I8ABEI. FI8KK CONANT

(iermim (.'hancellur lll.ller'a “ ftrnci; offeiulve" came to 
an nhrupt HlnpJn thr Hoiihi- of i'omninnH yr-ctenlny whin 
I’rlmo Miniater Cliambcrlaln intliriilctl Hritain'a determi
nation not to surrender liofore the war ha* begun. With
out any iluulit this luteal rebuff will exhnnst Hitler’* 
patience nnd the wnr will begin in earnest.

Whnt can the Germans tin? It is hardly likely Unit 
they will endeavor to outlast the British by copying their 
strategy. The blockade nmiinil Germany, though not com
pletely effective, would undoubtedly destroy'Germany lie- 
fore the Allies begun to feel Ihe strain. Hitler cnnipil a f
ford In sit Ibis dance out. In sheer desperation lie will 
-bATfr-tiv nUtwVt. .a .-

The border- l*elween l.oxcmhonrg and Switzerland l» 
so strongly fortified that the Germans would ho sure to 
lose three to one iierhaps ten l »  one in an nssnult upon 
these positions. It Is probniilo then that If an attack by 
Inpil is made it will come through Jlelglum and Btvilzer- 
Inntl, though e'veif here If thay he'expis lcsl that Hie ensu- 
nltles will lei high. Holland list might come In for nttnrk 
this lime for llto.snke nr air and submarine bases close In 
the British Isles.

But whnt the Germans need to do more than anything 
else is In brenk the hloeknde. This they enn accomplish 
only by sinking, nr at least scattering nnd incapacitating 
the British fleet. Tho desperation of the German position 
alone will probably suffice to cause a tremendous water, 
air, nn:l under-water attack upon Ihe British fleet in the 
near future on the outcome of which the final result of 
the war may ho determined.
-----With this assault on-the fleet, it may-lie oxpected that
tho same sort of an attack as characterized the wnr 
against Poland will he Inunchcd against Brituin and 
France. Air fields will ho destroyed wherever imHsihln'. 
Industrial-centers will he bombed from the air. So will 
railroad centers and nnvnl bases Everything will he done 
which is at all possible to paralyze the nerve centers of the 
British and French Empires.

In such an attack it Is inevitable (hut ciyllinn impula- 
lions will suffer tremendous cn*iinllii-s as they have in 
I'olaml, Spain, and f-hina. *

a*

Solving 1/item ploy men t

Rrinvinls-r Ihul innny i< »l»|> *>n 
the hack I* iillvnsl in J<'*t.

An Intpmvi-ij ritni* market lhl« 
year may Is- the preluile l*. r 
better celery market, "I hapa, 
hnpa, hops "

It hexln* tn hsik h» it llltier* 
ilovn nr peace miKiil have to fly 
hark into the ink witli n bayonet 
In hi* lirnk.

You ran nlwiiy* tell when a 
new automobile M-amin I* get- 
tlnir umlerway. Tin- t!hry»ler

{riant ha* aiuither ntrike mi U* 
limit*.

Iteturning to a time-honored Inti now almost forgotten 
subject, the St. Petersburg Independent reminds this coun
try that our primary problem Is not the war in Europe lull 
unemployment at home. Neglecting to isiint out thnt the 
unrestricted sale of planes, arninmeuls and food Bluffs to 
the warring nations is perhaps the best way at present for 
us to solve the unemployment problem, the Independent 
nevertheless goes on to say;

"Everything possible must tie done toward keeping 
America out op wnr, which would postpone solution of the 
problem iudefiniiely, lint Congress and the Administration 
will have lime to spare for a new attack on unemployment. 
Thnt is why the round-table discussion in this month’s 
Fortune Is so Interesting, with Its hopeful ntnrlukion; 'Wo 
nro convinced thut the unemployment problem ran la- solved 
by democratic means. We have come itwny with a new 
hope nnd confidence ip America.*

"By democratic means, of course. An imdcmocmtia 
«•  r» r‘,,“ l tLr,M'"t!r.f I «"lulion would Im- no solution nt all. The real objective,

RcmanUr* iha*Vwa* le., than after nil, is nut simply employment, lint employment which 
a year ok<> that the lluiti-il Htute*1 gives the workers adequate consuming power. Gnemploy- 
wai conquered by Mur*. mint could be ‘solved* by n dictatorship whlrh forced men

* Npeasard "llohuiid i* -..mmi «° work for nothing if mere work, nnd no! adequate re- 
tho** who have been miiklnu turn were tlie only thing desired. Indeed, some dictator- 
•perches around the .Stale whlrh ships clnint to have solved the problem when the workers’ 
round a* If he iiilsln be thinking consllmption lias actually been reduced. Such a solution 
of running furjn.venH.r. „ frnU(|,
. The Uuchnu nf Wlnd*nr— "Fortune’s raiind-tahle discussion included 17 lenders 
Wally, to you—i* |ilnnniuif to ie iJu various fields, including economists, corporn'.iou presl- 
open her Rlvlrrn clistrao ■' |dents, labor leaders, nnd others. Despite wide diversity of 
home' for w?>on*led"''V"Hru'i-I. vi« wpolnt nnd interests, n significant 'area or agm>ment*
officer*. i was reached. The socinl gains of the New Deal years nil

♦ -------- lUgrecil, must Ik- kept. It is not only undesirable hut Im-
. r?’€0Tmun1,!“  ....... iHisalblo to get "Imck lo 11120." We must go on from here.
•hot through wMh imMlaTipi.*' "Neither smial legislation nor goventment spending is 
Which I* probably about a* mu- the complete answer. All ngreiul to tliat, though there 
a* moil of the ataiemrnt* from |was sharj) disagreement as In Ihe merit of Imth. Tho 
the Nn»l-Coininunl*t rulnnlnc. .government must join with all economic groups in concen- 

s<>mr ..f uur i«llticlan* ur*!,nitln»f on •’ncountglng private Investment nnd greater 
roiuplalnlng that if we Imvr n|productivity. One of the economists was so optimistic as 
war b«ain It will aurely ml

a
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CITY BRIEFS
___ ... _ .  (C n tlia t*  r n a  raw* O w l
l O ^ Q  R r t f f h t  llw Woraen'a Civic Corarn#ve 
1 0 0 9  origin nf the Betninole County ebam-

---------  | ber of Commerce tn the Cham-
inhailaave r i » «  c * * »  oa»t J ber building Monday morning at 

I in the New York celery deal thl* ] o ;oo o'clock with the chairman, 
I summer are frankly dl«*apolnted Mra. Endor Curlett, pretldlng. 
jut they do not consider thii a Election of officer* for the en- 
forerunner for the Florida crop , u|n-  year will be held.
since the problem* facing 'the j -----
twu section* are entirely differ- I The Sons of the American 1j»- 
cnt. Florida lor Instance hs* at- 'g|on Junior Rifle Club will hold 
moil unlimited distribution for Ita weekly practice »e»»k>n In tho

irorp while the distribution of th* legion 
New York crop* confined to a o'clock.

'lew  of the larger - ritie* in th* (
K*«t. - I The regular

Regarding the Cilifomla crop,' Elk* l-ndgr
meeting of the

. . .  __ _______ ...III be held In the
which during part of the season Elk* Hall tonight ut H:00 o’clock, 

' rffrrn compelition for the Florida Secretary W. J. Thigpen nald to- 
piiHlucerv, o recent bulletin prq- day. 
pared by the Federal Marketing; - ■■ ■ .
Service dtacbwea Ihe -follawInK The hrhlgr aermtu the St. John* 
Information: 'River on State Road No. 48 I*

Tamvplunting in the delta tee- 1 nut of rommission and traffic 
lion ha* Ison completed and ap- be I ween Orcen Cove Spring* and 

i proiimntcly lion of the total of Pt. Augustine will detour j l «
'H..KJ0 acre* ha* alreuly been har- | I'alatka er Jarkaonvllle, aocwil- 
veetetl. The growth wu raid to lng to infonuation rirelvcd here 
te *nti*fart„ry with normal w*a-)tod»y from the ,late road depart- 

|lhcr cimilitlon*. Tlie farmer*,.how- merit, 
ever, face Ihe problem r f a high 

! aalt mnlcnt in the water used 
i for irrlgntion purpose*.

In the Snii Jove district, tho 
.acicage wa* n purled tn lie alight- 
1 ly under lust year'* 000 ncre to
la). Ilurvi>l I* In ptogrea* In the 

-enilyceeti-o*- but I he-bulk -of lha 
'crop will In- moved the la*t uf 
llii* month .and In November,

N ATI IKE’S WAYS
By C. R. Maian, Frttidcnt Audubon Sociclf

| %11 k ra I ••tit \\a%r Al flritfltl
Jitwi ua A|*nl in Klmifl.i • lb»* 

limi’ when iim>«I bird* of |»n iil'** 
nr»* tn In* *rrn, *•» rtiiu t!••* fnll 
mmith*. thr honlr of hint* |»« c 
inir from N«»rth to Smith nto'ltr*
i l*  hriithl III Ortoln i

In th«* fprmit thr hlhh mm* 
hrri* onr ihimitr, iron** thr to**!. 
Tin y III n Rival m h l'»
iinrh thi’i* nmllnt’ g?roiindi» ufiil

Im rliapH l.r on thrlr w;»v Ini' 1 to 
•'lnridii Mi'niii In thr Hiittiimi 
hnarvrr thrir |»n*Rri'i*a MitiM

nmrr Irinuifly J’«» Iuiir n* thrv 
find Fiiitnhlr fi*«»d itlmii; • way, 
thry limriT from «»nr Im.ility to 
thr nrxt, irivirrr onr n In-tlrr 
I’hani'r to In rulin' nniuaiiitnl.

In April, thr "Spring biiiirb"  of 
tin* hint** riliir out. In 11• iia find
Ihrm. Kiir thr mind p.irt, ll»** 
full iiiiirF.’intn nn* Hilrnl ivr for 
thrir rail indr*; iiiol how difficult 
it id to rmiRIlilC NIMi1 of Hirti* 
•tjimr lords dmti• it th" nmrrntimi 
mid h ward The ftnV.ni? Idnrk 
nml wrldtr mill huff lti»h«’litil»a thiit 
hmiry mnl*\ Iiha tuki’ii >*n llir 
dull lirnwti und luff "• • • lUnjf of 
hln mj*t•* no.I ltM»l. 4 |il.** tin over* 
I’ nmii, bti v ftpnrrow Thr 
hrillinul Indlim Ituiituiif In* 
rhmtirrd to n MHiihn* hfoun Thr 
Cftmpiriimiri hlnrk it ruin p’t» In of 
th" lllnrl. hcllii d • I'lovrr hnvr 
fndrd nurny. nn that tin- In**! him* 
tifyiht! mmk for thin idr»m look* 
In,* hint of uirmlow nnd pliori*, in 
thr hlark nxillnm (npiivnlrnl l*» 
our nrmpit«V. dmwinir ua thr 
IlnlA lake flight.

Migration linn rcnlly lui»n tin- 
drr urny dinro ndiUuiumn Mnnv 
uf thr ihotr hiiiU like thr *mi<l~ 
pi pern nnd plovrrii rrnrrrly firm 
t«» ifioh thrir imrthrni Ikiiiiwh 
( pacing through heir in April 
nml Mny) before thry Imvr again 
tnrnrd Kimtliunrd. ami rmpprar 
III uur St. John« Hlvrr nnr: lira in 
mhI July. Mnny of thr*- ritnipA 
|»a%r nlrrndy rrarhrd South Amer
ica .to rpend I hr winter, hill li 
frw will linger In Ihe atutr until 
liltir ot tnovi* norlhwnrd ncaltt.

I loud> llaya llu|>nl l «r
Cloud, ami fog hold up tho 

pmpri’H* of thr migrating birda 
an that inrlrnirnl dayn me hoped 
fur nt IhiA lime of year l»y lha 
bird ohierver. • Thru lh«* blHl 
flock* rhrrk their rfrady move* 
men! aoulhwanl, atop to ft-ed in 
your ihMiryard and along the 
edge* of woodland, until Uni 
weather clear* to make ihrfr 
progrrsa more certain. Only Inal

idioiild wntrh rhn>rly (or thr«u» 
nilirpillar deatrnyerM mi Kloihiu, 
« '(Hi'itdly I hr rarer lll.irk-billed 
im'ii’f, only ttrra iomilly M*en 

In la
lhirk« Arc Arrhing

liven though the went her ii yri 
uaint, thr duck.A mr drifting tn. 
Illnr wiugrr Ti-nl, the euiliest nr- 
rival*, were ulrrudy frilling on 
onr |hiihIi ill Hi ptrmlH-i; mid 
during the next .'Ml dayn will fol
low *thr Wiicbllla, thr Sh'ivellrr», 
(hi* N’orllorn Wuck*, thr r I ream

LaFollette Opposes 
Repeal Ot Arms •

Embargo In Senate
----- —  :lhe total, cum* shipper *al<l, I* not

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.— (A? |)la„ ran !„• easily eon-
— In Ihe same chunlbec where 
hi. fnllx r fnugbt a- biritvj baltle 
r gains! An<erir:in entrance Into 
lb * World Wer, Senator I-arnl

The City' (.'•Miunl*«inner* nt 
their regular meeting Wedlie*dny 
night rerebtded their first nrtlnn 
uiilhnrlting the purchase of nvre 
|M)0 worth of fire hose from 
the Eureka llose t'nni|uiny nnd 
atilhacixiul-purcuusu. « f .  iOll .feel 
of m  inch hose at thr rnstanf 

, 7R cent* per fiuil from 1 . 
.ti me of it, however, will be har- ' Rruthera, agent for the R. , 
vi steal us Isle aa January. | Goodrich Cnmpnuy.

Tii the \'allims Valley, approvl-
niately ICll arix-s have been plant-.'Kumed In * atrong sl.-j.ly mirkel. 
,sl f .r  harvest n*November ai d . - Wr-ro u|| Jllst bt|r ,|„0 Ramh- 
Ih-ci-inlu-r wl.lb. the winter crop |pr,, nnynuy." one grower aukl.

' r  ,A" * fT *  r r l" '1 ** "We Imvent hit for aeveral aea- slightly binv er than Inst year M„ „  , ,wul „ m). for
An estlmnle.1 irrrigr of 1,100 f,)| n„ ,b e  |t will b.
will l«- plnnted this ye»r as mm- |),i* reason." 
pari-il with 1,000 last. I

Simie of the Soring varieties In )~ m
I the Knn lllego ’ and Santa Bar- I 
barn wetion.s are lelng Irana- 1 

. planted while n deen-ase of akcul 
,200 aeres is re|mrt«! in the n u l
la Vi-tu seetlnn, n large port uf , 
which is the green nr Utah cel
ery. A total nf 700 ncre* It tha 
estirnite fn- this .section.

This n-iH-rt dun not imliralr 
an appn-riilde leilurtlnn In the 

alifurnin sen-age ivhleh will he

Opportunity: 
Knocks (

READ ike ADS

h’tlc rnlinl hi-* vp|cc yriderdiy. 
pg.ilmd President Rno-icvclt • pro-j 
|,u*nl to rrp4-.il the mnn riuhmgo. .

"Yniihi? Ihih**— he in ((•*• 
warned hU colleague* Ihil the 
Aiiininiftt ra t ion* pmjwii 't l icvl* 
ri«»ii of the ni’iilndlv I aw would

lined Pintail nml Cniivavliciek, t#»' h?id to n HiiaUrom wnr boulif* 
join I l.r Flurliln M a I In r.Is nn IJ draining lh« cminlry * rcnnurce*

• WimmI llnrks that hnvr hprnl Ihrjinlu Ktiropr in rxchangj for 
Mimnier with un. While \vr lift’ . ‘'diTili’"  K«d*l.
s|M‘nking of tlnrk*, h't u* Ik* if - I j i l ’ollrttr icrvisl ni*licr thnt 
uiiiidnl lli.it llie upturn in liinii* hi wtiuld n̂ k (lie S« iiatr 'inter In
Imoh nf tlirM* fine hinls hn* not • mm-ml thr nilmini.itrnlion hill I
hmught them htirk tn thr i|Mlii" • that Iradr i|uut:ni wmiM prf-l 
lily nf leu yrnm ngn.  ̂ It hn* J vritl "vnlunhlr nml nrrrt ary 
IH'l'ii rwtiniiilril that the duck* ill j prndiu t*** from bring draltirilj 
l.nirnil had ilrrrt'fianl K0r» mvr|uwny.
Rfatnil. u tell, year period. Tw... , )irTr|, roilcluilisl a day'*i
y.-nrs >11(11 w ill l-etti r breeding | |t, j„ „),!«.), ,h,„.. ,.pp.,«-.l to
rnnilitiun-. mi-1 ncteil - refuges. |(fti thr ban on aim* sale, to

COl.D STORAGE ’’BURPEE’S SEEDS GROW” 
“GET YOURS NOW” .

SEE U3 BEFORE YOU BUY .

HENRY A. RUSSELL
PEED COMPANY

100 W. FIRST ST. PHONE 4T
» K  I'U IIII V Kl't-I. MM! OK IK *IU **I. nt’NPKK-l KI.IIWKH 

SMI IMUn-tHI.H RKKII* l Ml 1-L.tMT*

B U L B S

ng .... — .......  .......  .......
J wlining nnt nn* pck« I up th**1 
Mippurt nf Henilor t’ liavri who • 
pievtmuly had hrm uni*nniinitlel| 

l plihlii'ly.
| I m t rail uf MirniirAging war 

slim,ting re-trietinns and renl' w'" '  Ktuope In- .aid III
r partmi-iiislup in nbservhig t|„.; K"v. fnmenl ahotU.I ri.ncentr.it. ,
Miles am nenlrd I., enable tin-1 " I  bnil lil-g a sound reoiioiny'
duck

reenvery lM*rn*» nml ninci* ihrn 
• lurks li.ivr i linvrn nlmtit n IUr 
lnrrra*4* nhnvr thrir ln«vr*t |*olnl. 
Tin* inrniiR thnt we idlll have on
ly orn* I’lglith n* innny duck* u* 
n ilrctidr M«n. nnd Ihut rnniiii ird

:

Talk Of Tbv Town

SEMINOLE BARBECUE
I3TI4 ST. A ELM AVE.

Tbvy Arv Now Svrvlag #

Keys Real Mexican 
Chili

Yoo llava .Tryod Tk* Ra*t 
Now Try Tho Host

am needid 
to survive 

An Inls-restlng report just pub
lished from Nr* Jersey Staten 
Ihut U flriiing party ulf Ih-aeli i 
Haven was Itti rally la-ah-gcd by 
ninll I Ir.U that alhfbtatl almost 

eklioiisled nn the bout. The birds 
wen- m i  hungry I hat thry ale 
bread crumb* almost from Ihe 
liniuls nf, the fishermen; and a« 
thirsty Dial they drank greedily 
from n nail nf water ael out for 
Ihrm. Tin- boot happened tu be 
riirht In the middle of a favored 
migration route for southbound 
bints, Xollnwing Ihe <ame trail 
rnrli autumn tu their winter feed
ing grounds.

The dlalaiirr* that some birds 
fly from Northern lo Winter 
homes, with return trip tn the 
spring, are almost Inerenible. The 
Blue (terse move from Uaffinland 
to the enust of Ixnilslana, with a 
few necaslnnally wandering Into 
Florida. The Golden I’ lover, 
hrrcdlng from northwestern Ala* 
ka to Hudson Bay, "take* o ff” 
from tho roast of Nova Scotia 
and flieo over the sea to the lea
ser Antilie.-, thence to the pam- 

and Uni-

""I .
nl I...... nml in Itatin America. I
'tin- Cnited Hlnles could help; 
make her South Amerirau neigh-j 
bora M-euie n-gninst pnrsllitg “ Fas-i 
rUt nltack.s." he nddi-il, l>v u*-1 
Ing part of It* “ overtupply o f' 
Idle gold" tii innkn ’ direct ill- 
voslnienta wlilcli would raise 
South American staiida'rdn of 
living nml to stablllte tin- hank
ing lyatcnis (bore.

At the conclusion of l-at'nl- 
Irtu-'s •ddrcaa, Senator • Uarklry, 
Ihe niajurity leader, aniinuncrd 
thnt Ihe leadahip liopeil to eon- 
elude general debate an the 
neutrality iuur this -week and 
begin consideration of specific 
mm mlmenla nett week.

SEMINOLE BARBECUE
Claa M il PU «« l«» Sim Im U  Caualy 

ISTH S T R U T  AND ELM AVRNUE

I
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
*  HIES LILLIAN ADAMS, Society Editor Telephone 148

Social Calendar
MONDAY

The Women’* Council of the 
Firet Chrietian Church will mret 
•t the home of Mr». W. II. Younir 
on Celery Avenue at 3::t0 o'clock.

Dependable Sunday School Claw 
of the Flrat Mcthodlit Church 
will meet with Mr*. A. K. Shoe
maker. 317 South Park Apart
ments, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Prayer -Hand of the 
Women'* Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian’ Church will meet In the 
prayer meeting room, 3:00 P. M. 
A t 3:30 P. M. the monthly In
spirational program will be given 
It Is a speelal Home Mission 
program.

TUESDAY
The Woman's Club will have a 

HalloWe'cn bridge and Chinese 
checkers party for club member* 
and their escorts on the evening 
of Oct. 17 at 8:00 o'clock in the 
Club House. Mrs. Kndor Cur- 
lett Is chairman of the iturly and 
will be assisted by Miss Irene 
llfnton and Mrs. II. W. Ilucker. 
Reservations which - must ho In 

- by- Monday may be made by cell
ing the Club House trlrphnm- 
79-J, between 2:00 and 4.00 
o'clock In the afternuons.

WEDNESDAY
Music Department of the Wo

man's Club will sponsor n prog
ram at 3:15 o'clock under Ilia 
sponsorship of Mrs. II. C. Moore 
with Mrs. A. C. Thomas, Mrs. () 
P. Herndon and Mr*. J. II. Itny 
as hostesses. The public is In
vited.

Household Hints
By MRS. ALEXANDER GKOKC.K 

Club laincheon Menu
(Serving -Eight) 
Asparagus Soup 

Toasted Cheese Sticks 
Sweet Pickles

Cheese-Bsnana Fruit Salad 
(Fro ten)

Nut Breed Sandwiches 
Chocolate Fancies

Coffee ,

Cheese-Banana Fruit Salad 
(Froien)

1 cup, mashed I-:
bananas

1 eup. whipped
cream

•1 cup mayon
naise

1-4 cup orange

i  t i f e i o J i - '*
lemon juice

2 cup cubed i 
oiangcs | 

1-2 cup seeded 
red cherries j 

1-2 cup diced 
pears

1-2 cup white 
cream cbey*^ ‘ 
I -3 teaspoon ‘ 

salt
Mix the bananas with the cream 

and mayonnaise. Blend in the rest 
of the Ingredients. Set to frecto - 
for four hours in n tray in u me- 
chanical refrigerator.

Nut Bread
2 cups flour 
2 rups Graham 

flour
1 teaspoon soda 
Z  teaspoons 

baking powder 
1 cup dark 

brown augar

I teaspoon salt t 
I cup shredded , 

nut*
2 1-4 cups | 
buttermilk 

(ur hour milk*
2 tablespoons 

fat, melted
Mix the Ingredients. Half-fill 

two greased losf pans. I rt rise 
for 15 minutes and bake f.tl min
utes in a moderately slow oven

Mrs. Jack Purdon Is 
Honored By Friends

Mrs. Jack Purdon of Charlotte, 
N. C-, the former Miss Agnes 
Brinkley of this city, was bon
ded with a novel shower Wed
nesday night at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. W. O. Ilanell with 
Mist llaxel Lodge and Mrs. J. 
J. Mogruder as hostesses. Mr*. 
Purdon, the honoree, was nut 
present at tho party but her 
friends gathered and brought 
gifts which will be sent to her.

The color motif of green nnd 
gold was carried.out in the house 
dccnmtkin* pnd Fall flower*.

Each guest left witlfc her gift a 
brief note in a memory book for 
the bride.

Games and contest* were en- 
Jnycd until a late hour with Miss 
Mary lxidge and Mrs. J. B. Ta
tum winning prise* uf |iutl<-d 
plant*.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to tho following 
guests: Mias Mary Frances Wells, 
Miss Marguerite Duncan. Miss 
Doris Quattlebaum, Miss I'rrtsy 
llandy, Miss Anna Weeks, Mis* 
Janice Moss, Miss Doris New- 
aomer Mint "Lnulse * Driggers; Ml** 
Virginia Rowe, Miss Vera l^idge. 
Miss Esther Godwin, Miss Eunice 
Tatum, Miss Eileen Bragg, Miss 
Mary Lodge, Miss Esther Strange < 
and Miss Irony Magruder. i

Abo, Mrs. W. O. Harrell. Mr*, i 
Pauline Howard, Mrs. E. Kinlaw , I 
Mr*. Winona Rragg, Mr*. M. G. 
Godwin, Mrs. Fred 8trange, Mr*. 
Haley Duke, Mrs. Joe Tulum, 
Mr*. Kay Durak. Mrs. I. V. Stun- 
strom, Mrs. Hubert Pearce, Mr*. 
George Herbst, Mrs. Turner 
Lodge, Mr*. M. J. bulge. Mr*. 
Rotert Synhoff, Mr*. A. P. Ban" 
dy. Mr*. T. J. E. Well* nnd Mr*. 
L. F. Lodge. , >_

Mrs. Kelley Honors 
Son On Birthday

- 4
Honoring her son, Owen, on hi* 

seventh birthday, Mr*. John M. 
Kelley entertained with a parly 
yesterday afternoon at her home 
on Twin Lakes.

The home was decorated in 
keeping with Columbus Dny with 
a miniature boat, sailors and In 
dlana.

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell read a poem 
which Owen’s father had com
posed in-celebration of his son's 
seventh birthday, after which 
Owen played a piano selection, 
“The JIop Goblin,” by Bernard 
41 agneae* «. -

Late in the nfternonn after 
Owen had opened his many gifts 
nnd the children hnd played, re
freshments were served to the 
following guests: Owen Kelley, 
honor guest, Mnrtlui May Chap
man, ray William*, Mary Mar
garet Herndon, Mirkry Kendall, 
Barbara Lee Chapman, John Fox, 
.Spencer Hardin, George llnrdin. 
Carolyn Patrick, George Herndon, 
Nancy Urie, Carl Williams, llobb 
Dean, Earl Burnett, Eddie Sen- 
karik, Bill Earle, Patty Anderson, 
ami Mrs. W. A. Putnck. Mr*. J. 
C. Mitchell, Mr*, tl P. Herndon 
and Mia. Kelley.

PTA Holds First 
Meeting Of Year

erso nals
Mr. and Mr*. Byrd Goode rf 

Allandulc, N. 'J., are the visitor* 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. B. Smith.

Miss Doris Hull 
Hill nnd Mis* Marvrllr 
Jxeksonville rpilit .yesterday 
Orlando.

MIm  Katherine Wiggins plan* 
to ipend this week-end with Mi»» 
Hetty Tresher of Daytona 
Reach.

Karlyln lloushoblrr returned 
Wednesday from Hartford. Conn., 
where he lias *|>ent the past 
month.

Mr*. II. B. Chapiuan of Jack 
soiivllle returned to her home this

A "get acquainted" program 
was the thrme of the first meet
ing of the year of the Sanford 
Junior High School Parent-Tench- 
!er* Association which met ,Tuo»-l 
i dny night in the school auditor
ium.

Superintendent of Piddle In-1 
struct ion, 7. W. laiwtdn, ad-j 
dressed the group bit the subject' 
of ‘ -The Legislation of the 
School*” and the Junior High 
School Principal, II. E. Morris, 
followed with a talk on “ How the 

Mbs Candine;juni(>r High School I* Bun." Mr/! 
Horne o f , Morris introduced each of his! 

•n teacher* and they *|>okr n mo- 
Imrnt on the »uhject which they1 
taught.

Dr. J. E Baker sang n vocal! 
selection, “ Till the Sami* of the 
Ihmrrt Grow Cold” nccompnnled 
at the pin la- by Mr*. W. G. Flem
ing. A |hh-iii, "Not Be Ju*t A 
Member," wn* tend liy Mr*. Frell 
Myer*, after which the meeting 
was-closed with nil menders j 
ringing the servire song.

Refreshment* were served In 
the lunchroom liy Mr*. J. E .; 
Baker, hospitality chairman. n»- j 

theay
Hunt.

morning after visiting for .evenil ! |,y ,|lr l„.r. (lf the ex
•:ny* ns Hi* guest of Mrs. E. M. wut|vo hoard to nbuit ttk) pur-

: cut* and teachers.

Missionary Society 
Plans For Banquet

Miss Eunice Thomas 
Weds John Hanson

Mr. nnd Mr*. Hurley Wolf of 
Center Hill announce tin- mar
riage of their daughter, Eunice 
Myrel Thomas, to John Hanson, 
-on of Mr. nnd Mr*. M. Ilattson of 
lhi< city. The ceremony wn* per
formed Sunday. Oct, K.

Mv. llan«on is eui|doyed h)' 
tin- South l-nkc Apopka Citrus 
Growers. They nre making their 
Imini- in Winter Garden*

Past Matron's t'luh 
, Has Meet In DeLand

Mr*. II. L. IVrktn*. Mm. M. S.
Wiggins, Miu Mary Wigging 
Miss Jane Lloyd nnd Mi«* I mil
ls* Perkins plan to a|M*inl !»»• 
morrow in Jacksonville.

WltnYTYTTt* nnilj fnr n bmifpo*4
Mm. II. M. llnmliy i*turned to Ik* held in lh*rrn»lM»r at tin 

Wednesday. from Itirmirtghnm,, irgulnr biuincM and pnnrrnhi 
A In., where she hits visited with , meeting of tin* Woman'* MiMioii* 
Iter mRlcr, Mm. J. T. Suddcth, for jury Society of llo* Firm Mrtli-

I Tilt' I'nd Motion'* t'luh til I*’, 
jt 'lilii met Tuesday night m !>»••
I-and at the Imine nf Mi- |.eu.i 
W.mdxfnid for a covete.l didi din 
•ft i itiaf luilliday diotti r f.-i Mr* 
Wnh Iw aid

I*i4*M*iil w e ie :  M i* . K . .1. l im itd ,  * 
M i * t i.  K  M r h o v ,  Mr'*. It K. 
t i»» i*h.iw , M r*  \ . K .  SI»«K*maUer, 
M t«  lh  r t l ia  J t 'i ik n iM , M i*  H a r r y  
h i  t i l.  M l* . M i l l  to y  .1:11 \ i  , M r* 
t* \\ Ih it le y , Mr.- .lo lo i I ‘m in o r .  
M r* M i i c i h  T y r e ,  .Mrn O 'M e a l 

and  M l -  It. t* M ii \  M e ll

t l<  .  * A ”> A '*  A* . »*

the past two months.

WE, THE WOMEN
liy "RUTH HILLKTT

• odist rhnreh which x\:x« held 
Monday ttfttrtit at the 7:*'Mt oVlm*k 

•' In I he rhurrli
Mm. Arthur Philip'*, president 

j of the society. pn,«liliil ovet the 
Jliiltinim llleeliiiu ami called f»»r 
| the report* of the ehnitinert of

: SHOWN AHDVr ~Roi?u* MrLnie,'~J» . T.diurrty MHi“ JnvrF~— |
• Hunt uf ihia city Mr. anil Mr*. Mcl.anr wrrr married Wrtlnr**
Jd) in an iniprninr errnnuny which «.*• ••drntniird nI -1 10 
u't Itoli At thr I'irkl l,rpilt»lrriiii Church with llir Hr* I H 
llriiwnlrr oKicialint Mr*. Mcl.aur ii thr d.niRhtrr «*( Mi and 
Mi* l.mmrlt Monroe Hunt of th»« city Mr M« l.ane o the •«*•*
Mi and Mr* H uirup M i l  .o r  of Gainet.itle.

Chocolate 
1-2 cup shaved 

•west choco
late

1-8 teaspoon salt 
1-2 teaspoon

Fancies
4 cup* ready- 
cooked cereal 

flake* 
(parkagisl 

breakfast

vanilla food) •
Melt the chorolotr in n double 

biller. Mix in the rest of tlie In
gredients. When well mated pile 
up small amounts (about one inch 
in diameter) on waxed paper.

Fall Dinner 
(Suitable fur Sunday) 

The Menu 
Shrimp Cocktail

Creamed Cauliflower 
• Pickled llccts

When year-old M ary Slot'll thr* committed*
Faya that she thinks thr* "nicest! All meitihci* xver, 
huya do not like glamor girla" Itirkota f«*r tin* Ih-ui 
it rnn't hr laid to aour grairoa. i Under Pup.*' to Ih*

For Mary Steel#*—  you will re-1 Theater «>n th 
member. If you keep up with CircK* NuimIh i 
debutante doing*— is the girl 
New York aociety writer* have 
put their money on n« the *ur* 
reaaor to Ilrrnda Frazier, No.
1 Clamor Cirl.

There I* n thought for thr 
average 17*year-ohl girl when 
society's favorite for the glamor 
title aay *he doesn't eliooae to 
run. It'* especially a thought 
t»» carry hack to school, where 
"popularity" seem* very import* 
ant.

Maybe jt'a smarter n««t to"TTe 
the moit talked about girl In 
tr.wn—even if the talk i* flat 
terlng.

J*crhap* a girl i* better of/ for 
not letting herself become the 
"vogue" one year— for fear »hw 
will he very old stuff the nezt.

With good look*, enough of 
the tight kind of hnrkgioi/hd. 
and «  gift for prr** agentry, a ^
smart girl ran make herself thelr,ll?u * , .
“ mu.t popular girl in tawn." I * 'shm,,d t.« l l ' " r

If -h- doc. there will he thr ..... ..
flatlet y nf having hcr*rlf " * " • '...>,ou *•'
.,u..t.d .-nvicl by other girls.! , !^ "| * ' '

urgeil t«« buy 
»t pIiow, "The 
shown ni the, 

IS a ml It* 
ix wn* in 

charge of the ptogiuni with Mi**i 
Hetty lluhrni.'in o« leader, who 
uscil n* her theme, "Lifting Onr| 
Horizon* In Fields ,\fnr " Tak
ing pint in tlo* piouram were* 
Mr*. A. K SloH'inaker, Mr* M. 
II. Smith nnd Mrs Frances Swan* f 
son. S|Hvinl »iui*ic wn* played 
on the organ by Mr*. I Km Ulrry 

A social hoot win enjoye-l in' 
the rhuieh annex with f'ircle , 
N uiuIk t  F|\e a* hostess

\ |* \V  Y H H K .  t b t  LI
A • «*ered up Jo**!. "!"•
Id . I di*tillCti« e f« lltlli • * 
me Vinter «\«liuig mod*

i/P»
>•! the

X eli * i • i iped t1 .ill.*, x.i-lyet. ‘ f
Iplli .1*1.1 XX• Ml1 llu> x 1up ei el X
llllll" 1 • ••.»! III•' PImho*• 1 dllltici
g«li\ tl 1 •• fli.tl 1 X . lo •pmig led xliilli.
fl .. 1 \ • m l i• It a till* \ • .11
I- 1.. * Mill I 1 til■ t.i x* il ll 1 lo
-kii l ..1 1 1 .1. k f * »*epl io wool
dlUltei ud . xx 1In-' .• i i matelil

litl.ll1 I. d • Mil ich, ami b*ng gb.xe-
I. Ill.lt. ll 1 i to i i l i io l  wild a
f io .k  -It th * filial M'ul o f el.
If .1 ll • • ..1. Hi. 1 *l III ex eliott' mode

nf | he «tle*
vr\ o|

• I I lie lieht. wai I length i 
i< tucKi'il ml., (lie ill up ' 
Ho dit—* until fh«*\ *•*«*••■

I

Mind Your Manners
Test 

» « ctal

ill% lied everywhere. She 
even he able to enjoy thr thrill 
of wntelung other girl*—lex* 
sure of themselves—copy her 
look* ami enthusiasm*.

Hut miles* she is terrildv 
clever —and few girls of 17 
are terribly clever—she can't 
keep a younger or newer girl 
from crowding her out of the 
picture

And mire she fall* back into 
the tank* she is n has-been.

So piihaps the smartest girl, 
after all. i" the one who man
age* to be popular enough to 
get everywhere she wants to 
go—hut doesn't try to be The 
Cirl of the season.

Ilecause fur a girl the be»t 
kind of popularity is the long 
est wearing.

your know ledge of collect
I usage "by answering the 

following question*, then check
ing agrlnsl the snthoiatative 
answers t»e|ow

1. Should you write u letter to 
a public figuie and not *igti your

t«» a person 
know, but 
not, iH’gm

piH-ft ml le

\. though «ontuner* had *" " 1 "* *1" 1
.1 ill .luiie .thi«* they were

"•g f,"' • ' v,,,vh Tl.,- I..I1I- l. rt.-d illlllM I d l.-  • -
I iiii* a damper on , ..< wlui'ii .no o iiuiMii I.ml. ate • itt.* ami • «• wonting «»i ••mi* *

di'.db te gown*. they of Ido l , tjii'd.ei gl »» . I.'ltlpe 
, | •him . of i»oinines ihtl iot*9 Mm . ••Mi n Mid wine pui 
I i'iii i i opiiSeinii- Iti'dead of ||( jei *«•>•* and

i iepe- Tlioii -kill*, me gen 
orally slim, iliou plain - ibinuie 
boil ico'* fim-heil ** ih neck I rive 

I . ltd* lO|i liuodiid of g»»w n*. « in l«i oiilev y oi \voil» oilli a neck

ding u and would ai»*we» 
. | fu| Ii * • formal clothe*

li'l'p •le« xed il III.e. 11 •«» i •.ml lace who e 1.1)4/ It.I* i,i. ii,i,,i j
*li 1 »• l.'jjli I*. iltd • »\ eM-tl xx «xiitd make a II. dl 1. .1l ill’- *'\ t'» J
sl .1x1*1 lllie* did mgui d. man) snap. I
%' fling gnu II' H< min an oi tell Tlo**•' ditto*' 1 > nek and -lids*
at lea-t pat ti; Hx I'oVt l «.1 NX 11 ll gcuerj ii, ii,|, ••I.l «. .til ollO
soon* fl IX o|oll • Itea 1 tilt*-.' long t lung .Imi. |>:i • • to, i li.it i
• x oiling gb»xe * ait be*ii|* XX ».| II t in tin. ise x . Iv •1 tl.. ll.o lied oi.
m.l halt 1 A tie hi.hidl in i. Ilf 1- dei tin* cbm • . n f.|\.•hoi- 1 • old •
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will I '* h  ty|H»writer
to pen uml ink f«>r bu*inex* hi

Thcie at o an- uianv luxoiiou- i.f feather^ 
derolh l«' piiitis ile*kigio d t«o llo loo niIIv ldll« 
winter'** loo t torniul |*:»iio or imp«otant 
'•Hi ono* of lb....  U ip  It it.....

loom B.ii

' I ' 1 ' | 0 *\(tll tl|« III
i.l • ih*d Oin • 

• • I ox

your-
the cIiim’ 
n pe*soa

• uf r:
•e »if 

you

demnnd that 
»• an wen*«l 1

If

ter* ?
4 Is "Sincerely 

ciyntly f*nual for 
a business letter to 
do not know ?

f» Hoe* courtesy 
bui ines* letter* lx 
piouiptly ?

What would you du 
You me a buxinem niau, and 

ai mb r nl*oit intr«N|iieiuir youi 
•eerilary and your Iiiimim**- a--** 
ciate* wlm route to your offa-e 
Would you

( h i IhlrtMfuee bet only if there 
i* soim* reason; if f. i mdunce, 
she is to do some wotk foi one?

fl.f Alway* intrialui'e her when 
she is in the «iffice?

(« I Never introduce 
any ciirumatanrea?

Answer*
No. Aiuuiyincux 

III glHHl taxte 
No.
Ye*
Yea.
Ye*

What Would Y 
( m ).

Ite«ide
bus ot •|iiial«* J.ii Ki I . % lo« Ii j
an lo xv.on with I hen, •« n i n , . r e - p h n d

* \elimg d*i
xx olid Ii m .................
I hen de4 |» di < .*!'. i ij' i
gleaming deoi l. . 
let net* m nit ill i! i ti |
• *f ii ide*r« yl | .t. »t•

tiirmiil a i Hiii'
While nmiiv 11 tick agiei "ii 

Keeping laoildei* I ml aim •*• 
ler ('no i, they diffel x\ |*9• lx 
••l» llo question of dltoio Ml
''Hill mien die •» me I"lli|' I"
lance Ite-lde foil 1 'i ‘ id. • •• M ( I III lioioti
l.ipiM-.l Spam Ii inla.I . , i, I „ VI., i „ ,

..................Ii. |
' l l  I III ll-l .III* I 
lli. It 9||o|| | 
i l l * ,  I in,-. I 

.hog 
1.1

I .1.1*
t. • I I
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I*

millet

oi tlo* loo t 1:« ho.o.tld» 
i .Him > (In-* xxo.9* I*...tut d»*
XV it II pi e XX ll P* »' I'lp I . '  
l*e sealed i.imi I.ii ll« i •••
■(‘Call II. e |..||||I.« I I l.i ...i
• *t llllllif • li.ldi III I •. •» .1

Hoi x ll l o dl 1 .ill *d • I.l I.l 
haxe - Imi I.l 11. xv . * It... v 
•i eoi -.1. d look no.I o. • l 
■ hem xx dl at i • id l*.i* l.x »*
• uch ilex ic» ..' lupin., .1. ip.
toll lllp I..iio*Illl| J.m . i |.
Inin jaik. i

l.eallt if III I.l O I 
i o h I n a d .  
Id... k . I e.l .ltd

I I .. l.< 
, , I (I 

t dl

lo ||.

• I • I

' . • • ady f.o lIn .
' i era. Then- ..

of *|lk |« I • V
,.i j . i.ii.,-..
I •• | Mile* violet i i 
• t | draped l.o.lu • , t

Imublers |«.i I. i  ̂
a*ion*.

1 III illinot p »\ • I I • *v .don- 
head dre****"* - iiD. i *.:ilo | iiufled

d • 1.11 |
I. Hid | 
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Special
Saturday & Monday

( I T  CllYST.il.

(iOKLKTS 
K’K TKAS 

HIIMKHFT'S
PATEN I NON ( IIII1 EDGE 

GOIN(. AT

$:t.llll Per Dii/cii
I IMI I l-l. (J liANTIl Y ONI V

M c L a u l i n ’
in* so. r.MUv

A ••mail l.o.i|. .'.oil.I b«* X'. Ml j 
tell about llo* jacket* thul • i.ii j 
Irilmti so iniich lo l|«e eoxeliil 
u|l look lo ilx e|,ht. i|k*«| lame

TKADIC IN YOliR 
01,1) RAZOR AT

RANDALL
ELECTRIC CO.

Get $2-75

t
THERE ARE 

MORE THAN! 2001
COLA DRINKS

YES, BUT THERE'S 
ONLY ONE 

ROYAL CROWN

Allow, nc. O .  Your 
Pure ho.o Of

x n v 1 9 4 0

Scliich
n m i V

-. OKI O S f AS I EST 
ORY SHAVER (

' \nHKA

•«niM..(t2JU 
TarRaar ..2JS 
KTt*...WS

MONEY-BACK

—

^ S i W j . g K R l ^

d O O tj/U  & 4t£tt£tECb /  U you wint (h« coU drink thsl hu won 9 out of 10 tuU*
a teat* Cram oout lo coot, be aure you get genuine Royal Crown in the big iwo-glua bottle.
C. E. McKEE — NEHI BOTTLING CO. — PHONE 173

Dottier* Of Popular Nehl A PAR-T-PAK Iloernum
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Daytona Beach There Tonight
JLocals Hope To ; 

Gain First Win 
After 2 Losses

| |>lny on,* of the bc»t Rimes of 
I the current acaabn nml we'll make 
It intrrestinR for Daytona wheth
er wo win nr lore."

The.MiuaJ Im* keen piaetining 
diliisntly all week in hope that 
it will le  nble to chalk up their 
first victory. The payer* are ra
ge- to take the field igainM the 
Kura toniirht ami there ia every 
imlientinn that the Fed* will give 
n . apnrklini* performance.

I'i nter Jim Hirer came up with 
an Infected leu revernl ilaya aeo 
and there ia a flight po**iliility 
the dependable renter will not be 
in i lie i.pming lineup. I bibb KppC 
will k- -witched to renter where 
be p'ayed i-ccolld Mrlng ln-t year 
ill iv . e. Iliaer la held old. IMi 
Will i i. iiii then will tnke ovrr 
Kpp ‘ duties in the backfleld

ll.ilimu tjlaci'a bring kept mil 
of a be lineup the h'nla w ill take 
the field ill about this order, tipps 
mi l I e-lie Howard at halves; 
.1..Int Angel - at fiilltnek. and 
I*;■ miv Allmnii at ipiarter. In the 
tin. mil l»«* t'hnrlie leavin' and 
I \l Telford ill ends, Hoiiald 
.1. lie. and It. II. Jttmiajnnd at 
en.nd*. Jimmy. Iteiuud and Asli- 
• y Jones at. tackle, and Jim Iti-er 

jiI—ruiltr____ _ _ ________,_________

Florida. Gators 
Defeat Touted ; 
Boston 7 To G,

Walton Passes To Ca
hill For Touchdown J 
Ferguson Is Praised

Lvmtm High Clashes 
NN'ith (irovelaiul ream

iLemmund Trims Reel Outfit !) To 0; 
Kiris* (iaim* Postponed To .MondayCHALKING ’EM UP

Wiih
CIIAKLlK CIIAl.lviat

wuii

Sin ford’* CVIrry Kril* \xvrc 
poixtd for thoir garni* louiirht 
with the Daytona" Brarh llnccan- 
rrr* in Daytona (teach in tilthh 
thry hope In claim their first 
victory of the IlK’ttl griditnn era* 
son.

Conch Leonard (,. Md.tiros *aid 
he expected t.. stmt tlm ruiik* 
lineup which faced -the Lindmi 
(.ion* last week tit the opening 
whistle.

Commenting on tin* possibility 
of n Foil victory, t ’»»nh Mcl.ucn* 
.aid MNe uSmyinn made it lord 
on ua by winning from the Hun 
Inst week. Daylonn is go dip to b* 
oil the rebound and will lie Imii'h 
to bent. They’d have born loot'll 
Miyway, but n w it lank* i < 
tboupli we’re n-nllv poine I.» hax* 
our bands full

"The lines an- unit b li.-ili-r 1 )1:111 
they looked ngniii-l N’e.x Niiixiim 
and they’ve :i pn-llv y«»od at luck 
iliioiiph the tin** and 1 litoiii’ Ii IIm 
■air.- too, l lniee%*et*rtbe K«d4 diuoU

Ml mi:

Wlflp4, there tippetire.l no hope f« 
IP li'K us possihlt  ̂et tin* s.i 
their ti«*«•;• | haunt* mid prove.I tii 
outclie* from t(o«ti>it falrlx acre 
‘•ltd l lnttidii ! ’ The -\^«nci:ited
Ultli pluxmg Olio Ml t lie • i*re:i)t * t 
roll ulld that doe«u'l |e;i\e oil! |\• 
•iblv Ferguson played ti.* finest 

1 Vein mid thin stamp limi alre.i 
lleiml with -is more iMiite* to go 
! tlu- little town nf Stuart* oti ilo* » 
'Mine dispatch*"* «uid Mu*h Unlit' 
The Hoik of tti, line a** a uh. 

{from tin- radio »* *»oiplioii. An I 
jl'ottell 1b.it *-*-X*i\il of (Ik !•••>*» ]' 
| toll and I.vo t uloll |.t,o ded tie 
laud ivtiu | «»int uff 1 1 to'i.'lidooi 
jwoik id ilo I• • • \ I miiiiiu llriitv.
! intercepted three pa»ses ulo* .••lie

In eotiph of fin* • «iee*o«foiiH. H.«
llllll limn^t'^'liiL* III a t ;.:!••■ b il l  

- gi% 1 • I loi ill. u *ti fill mer Age to* 
Jtno I'jim und bol two x till -i\ 

mints and Ibeit oppoio ol* hax* 
exeii- teplieli**

1IOSTON, Oct. i;i 1.1*1. The j
welt drilled ullig.itii.'H front the ;
University of Florida rti»lud m on ( 
their only scoring rltumv *m ly i  
und then turned bnek five 
threat a inside theii lo-yuid 
line yesterday to gam u 7 n vic
tory over the large I*.I lAgged 
playing lb - Ion t olleg, I .,,-!• be
fore n holiday ci«»w.| ..f lui.imm 
ill Felix*av I'alk.

The Fa trie*, much ttm itxvkxvaid 
to curry ollt llie more romplieXted 
aaignn.iiiIm of lion N. lie Dime 
otfl-lise-, Ollt Ill-bed the l.utols) 
eight fii'-1 down*, to t\\,< uiid out j 
gained 1MK y^tds to H I xxluli 
iiig o»i!|iTiyfd“"WT-l*  IV fum—tirH
tile I \v ice-beateo South* 1 mu-

Iblt tbeie (\jo little • 1 no pro • 
press made iix til* I He lev bet ole ! * 
their rivals li lted ;i*xax tin p.ine 
early in the fust pei 1..( 0 1 th a 
yard aerial adx.<oi«- that xvu 
eliliiaxed ty the ......phtmn ot i |,,|,,|,.| an
,l!iV)ird rcoiing p » lj?*iu Hod ,«■,
Walt oil to I .eo I atoll Hit • I I lie I 
fiVe r»iplioinoi« to I l.-ii.l.i tan ',l1' 
ing line-up. \\ .di*>o * ld*d the ’
seventh point xvith 1 pho * |.i« I, j • • 1 • l• * 
Frank le ihy ,  Ik t *• 10 0  In :ol I I i"' 
c.icll, rinhed hi- to I -liii ig! tiUlni*1 
hacks into action \ili« n the see I llariis.
Olid periiwl .si lifted II.Ik tlllhU'd ,*,fl *'f
their oppoi lunitles m ooiiioliiiioi^ J1* I’oui 
|‘:»vjiion. chiefly becao • tlo x xxeiv j Uui i •• • 
unable to bundle I'oie-t i • rg«s» n, | Hosten 
a sophomore end, ol." inoii'd J helping
( Im l ie  t t’Ron t ke’-» • 11 • | •• * * • •« 11 y | I lot id i
danger mm p.is*«nc t• \ mi hint* him ••'d llai 
f«*t mid hrinl ! The

O'lb.llllve XX'iilked a I '• x a id hlasti-d
heave to Vito \uaui- In-fore j *r‘‘ d t<
rounding Ip- tight end fie FJ j ,h Die
> arils and a <010 Inloo n dir mi* In- tom I*
fil- l milillli* mi : i lint Mi. -,-oi e | *'file I
ho*ever, xx.is di-allooid 'm*. h im - •» onle 
-exnal • • f Im |t I t. . m mates J dn - II
|ni-lod and lugeed ;ii mv it. a- lo* I Th it

SELFCT SELECTIONS
' U, K A l l ' l l  WAKNKK

l'i edict ions hi -II big llm** 
ines are nfferetl for Salur«l:ix.

Inn II  contests. ii» t»i.» rated 
t li|u|. e?gld rated

the dope. •
Tetft*. A. and M. ••*•» 

ItoVn IIUlicit mi A and 
U lid. at doc to lo-i- f II 
• i\ e. t \k o 90.1'Hll *.

I'« tin ovi r N ale. ‘I 11 
N.ixy over Daitmoinb 
I ’oincll over Priiicoloo. 
t'oliiiiihia oxer Armx I
Unix* ii over I ’nlgnle. I
IS nil Stale over l.«liie

Prowler* wl.o vmu.bcd window In Die* committee', file Room »l 
WathlnRlon me believed to have utr.tcn some ot group*, document,r> 
evidence agalnvl un-Amerlein ucllv.lle,. Itobcrt E. Stripling; wbovo 
committee M-crclary, vay» room eonlnlncd "four or f lv , bogvoMna. 
•cited In Chicago und muterlul obtalnrd under ,ubp «n , : tr «n  Com- 

munlsl n,itv .- . ’

labeled
I *1* s • lips.

Thn*kyrih<d TD meaiix to-s 
up. mol believe you me. a •port 
cnmntfntator IHuuig «.*«>»•, tiov
tin' l0«l*-llp<’

Vo. with a deep Lieutb 
Toliine #»*••! I’ordhmu TI'. 

We're pretty well sold mi th" 
tiieenie-4 even ngniiu-t tin* 
mighty revenge seeking Rams 

North Carolina over N. V. II. 
Tar Heel** should have ton niucli 
9prod for Idg nnf loxvei like

C II  Y D R U G  C O
l i l t  i l l  f ul l  I DKUi. S n M l  

Nl XV M l ' l i l  i(N AND UP I tt DA I I
i i  \t ti m i n i : 1 1 1  i .n o n  i k i m f . m  v i i . tu u M N C  

i :i : i : \k i  ^  r - i h .n m :h — s i  i t i .u
•••I 1 AS I I IMS! M  r itONI. 17!

— h hi: <•
POLICE OF MX STATES bunted for Dick Cello gy Oct. 7, after hi neaped with hit w|f«t Mr*. 
Vera Hunt (..»Ih»f I r, Imm pixrili while hr wa§ hrin| transferred from a hoapiTal In a prison camp. 1

( , I l U v l /M I V  ». *7 
i/i'N bjk 'W - I ‘ >*.*1 I'.Xk'MI 
* ■’ A I I I   ̂ I Ml A l l  1C
.\im vvami AU

Ohio Stale ov»*r Not thw • -lei ti 
TH. Arol little fishes.

Michigan oxer Inxva. I.ss11•• • 4
i,i*fellFe lint good s'llotlgh 

Indiana over \\ i*cnn io 
Mo liigati State over Ala • t*• • • x•

:<l D R U G  S T O R E  | R

llrurard over ( hicn.:*« 
r.nuegie Tech ovei l*;» •
Mi- mili over \\ m%hinr• -••• 
Kansas State ovei t ob*tado
Kalinas ovi-i Folomdo > .t•̂ •
\V*esf Vitginiti *»Vel « mein

T t*'«-r- It* s»n,•in* siaitC, foie
»«v**rd l»x •oiiielliimr like 7 III •*

11«• I> <*#••-<« oxer tie«»igia f i n  
•mlei.w may pull n Slo-rm.iii on 
Jnvvja.

"Xfl««D«ipt»i over Cenfertaiv No
lir< nlJu-r.

Crii. Tech *»*«•» llnwui i 
b'entlicky «»*••! Of.*' th.-ifie
\ i i in t : i  over Marx t iml 
Valid* oxer \ H I Itoth

Staleoxer
l>ritisit.4i*a *^U«llly |lrui(» 
tin I l»Nl I! A I I \ M X 

It \i k Al. AIN ? • •

NKV'S IMP (,* Sl umfahforiu.i ovei tiregnii *mr 
>* ntiol Miipii 'e T*x*ice beaten 
Heats will win tin- one by tlo* 
complicated pioee-* of psycool- 
•»j*v against faxmed Oregon.

I ' f .  |. A f*x.-» Stanf«»rd 
Tough

Washington \ • • Wash State 
And toiigln-i

Oregon Stale over PoXVtnd
|* S I,:t• i * w» ek’s average

caption put on picture by German ctmior, civilians shown otiovo urc shcrlding.' Ir o * 
>t dcllvtrinc*" as thty talk xvith Adolf Hitler "somewhere in Poland.” Next to the Fuehrer, with 

goggles on cap. Is Drij.-Gen. William Druckncr, the German leader'* bodyguard.
I ill man ovei i iludi I |. »st ( 

"  I fl. tie were fill lUnate III |»!\ . 
ill. x on Fm man o* t.emgta.! 
With les, misgiving, xve again I 
call Finiurin's u imiing miioh. i I 

Oklahoma o\«-i leva' s".. . i-*j 
Inve ndxantage in line

Arkansas o\i-i |ta\ko I I ’

RED RYDER F R E D  Ii A R M A N
M E  K N O W  *
'iHWpw WU W 1M 
fAAAJ • r-M

fS/̂ vg ir-j CE 11 Mi
v

illrA wa5 riAftT 
VJOl F A n  O A «T  
r-W4 --- etlKV 

LOOK ^
AvoFuL f n s i

Uf-VCA' I WV. J. I
Mil e-tvCu- M I

cack il

Vs... CAli.N.

vJERevJOLF 
MuRTUfA 

■ l  T O U f

OM.IA-i ME AO < 
VJM- WHAT 

H A P P E N E D ,  
L ITT L E

beaver  ? /

L l lO.N̂ ' VX>WMt> 1 ' .'W.'V
1'MEWi . v. I K’M't R

Classified AdvertisementsllulMInn of Krmn.rnirc in flame. ,«*tjcrm,n< raided v il l lg ,
near Human..in bolder wlnlB Pollrli government ofllclilt h t i ,  
fleeing lltrouih Kerne- wen- kllli-d or ln)uird In llie air altaek.

charged |ilaiie» dropp'd Ine^ndiarv bomlM on non-millt,rg 
. •objeilive; Kr/rnuenn-c i* now in hand, ol llifejui .

Progress Made Against Diversion THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

OFFICKIt WII.I.IAM HANKS .topi l-«ur« ln(*ll>. c«nl*r, and Mil. Calheriae Curti. 
enter'"* <)"-* Senate I'ldeign Itcietian. (.'nmniittea mretin, Sept. 2(1.

BUHINEHS 8EKVICK R E N T  OH S A L E DAN DUNN—SECRET OPERATIVE 18
W. J. KING, I ’ lumblng. 1'huna 60 IIOUHK n u t -ale nr rent 

room* and hath, rcrrrn |io 
ga* ami ileelrielty. 2 
garage. I'hnhe 4.TJ-W.

rUU T i l l  I llld
vrE WAN I i m i to
' O H t AB O AR D  

t/HlOOlik I 
AIN- T r i l l  14 .11' 
ON  v i '/ l d  ;  y

Ail | I >| ||
•v nh'i nOM i 

j- ,i it K <i i* . i m  
\f 1Ae I HI i It VI I f  
j 11| tr jti ADD f «i * 

' t l ' "M - l i  IN ti l l  
'l.AL-*- lit V/OMI 
S'jM i I 1 < •' N l- 'l  f-tl

IIA*'|; YOUR Wateli repaired b, 
an* who really know* bow. 

Jeweler Mat-nulia Avr

I  T E L L  VU H i 
T H E V 5  SOMETHIN 

W R O N ta  WERE - •
MEV, HEINIE/ 

COME ABOARD/ l

WEINIE-i IN 
TH - OFFICE 

W A IT IN ' FER 
L v u w /

SITUATION WANTED
W II

DAY'.S WORK on prcmis«*n or 
laundry xinrk at home. 71f» W d 
low Avr.

MISCELLANEOUS
IH E V 'L L  S H 00 I 

1 0  K IL L  /,
IF YOIJK kitchrn or porcii fiirni- 

lur« is m bit worn And old look
ing, Hosier Si Gay'* DKf’O 
KNAMF1. is tli? magic you 
need. .Stanley Rogers Hanlware

PEACI. MACHINERY
WASH INI iTON. Del. | n.— 

-•Tint Aim rienti ri’piibllrs mart 
<*d macliiio-ry p-Mi-rilsy to Imple
ment tin* f .i • i curbing intci 
Americftfiw loiitrality agreement* 
icnched at I'anumn.

FOR BALE
Florida cltru, rannrra will bold 

their .inniiil Hireling In T,ni|ia, 
rn Ort. 12, villi hradquirter* .at 
the Hotel Tanin* Trriaee. The 
I'lililic l, inviit.1 to the buninem 
a*(/lon and an attendance of at 
leart 210 Ii. exuded , necretary 
C. (.*. Katbliniii r.3Ul.

FOR 8ALK ; CALKNOULAH, 
• na p , and alalia plant-. .76 

cent, |>er hundred. Mr*. Frank 
K tk t l i ,  Weal Flint .Street.

NEW REMINGTON .Spurt.mun 
#3 ihot autoniatie abotgun, lll ga. 
• S6'1 iutpromi cylinder I-a rrr I. 
‘Will Include ten U>*e« »b> II*

ALLEY OOP R.V RAY THOMPSON Anil CHARLES ( ’Old.
Mt£HE. HERE 
YOU (3 IR L S . 
GOOCYOESS 
BBACIOU6.

' YEM.' WHAT 3  IMG 
IDEA OF su e  H D l$ - 
oR A C E F U l. OCHKL35 

' /- ------- - OKI {  ,

IV.no
DOODLE UAltHEI. bain- 

laerlrM iJ.ga. 24" barrel, c,•Un
iter and niodified. (Sun in guol 
condition II6.UU.

WIMCIIESTKH luuumrrlm pump 
gun 12-gm. 30” mmlifled barrel, 
gooil condition (18.CO. 

nUnn Llngle, plume 1100 or »7 M NEW  MONEY FOR 
YOUR OLD TH1NCS
Ymt DiimM Farwltare, 
r b a a  Madia, Bicycla, Taala, 
U *  Baa. W  *Dh 

A  WANT AD Hi
t h u  n v i T A n i

When Mrs. Robert Strai 
beauty parlor, the worm 
ad, ring war gone, but i 
Una con tool* o f th* na

iBLED, pair scale,, 
SOI W. tub St.

t o *  Nfw/Vork

APARTMENTS. 
U l  E. 6th 8L •

i r.t.fuu-

J ■*
1 ' ^/ ’• A 'a 1̂

ft*
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M f.
jMil _______ _
' P rt.ld .n l .

•Ury .......... .
MM* u n i i i r

--------tor-ln-Chlef
Am ecl*|. Kdlt'-r.

' Ut*r*ry Kdllor.

Maw* Kdllor* 6

Kdllor 
lllo r  .. . 

filers

Em.riek
MS

n»pr**.ntallv*»

Mery Martha ____
M aird  Marshall 

Hues* Klriley 
Helen llalrhleon 

lad* liana 
Jimmy r.'arter, 

Jtldiiey lll'.'hsrd 
I'rlarilla Iteynolda 

Kdllh Lund'iutal- 
tlrdr* Mehre-

K»lm* la v ,
lilrk Mrtn 

, Winifred t Avail 
lAiiralla IVuttnn 

A lira Tempi' 
Martha Wlahl 

rid ward Marshall 
Charla, Parka 
Muaan Xlrllty

ri-tlih l.unduulat 
Kalharlnt Hurt 

Hlaarart gusrtermsn 
Lola Cal4wa!

t£m

MRS.

lR sch o o l  
NOTES
CHARLES B. COLE

Mn. Quinton Brown'a room 
In char?* of th* convocation 

Program Wednesday morning. 
Th* Iharna of Uta program was 

stared around Columbus ant It 
stored tbs return of the famous

_____to America In 1010.
stodenta rated the program 

'** "the beat Columbus Ilay pro
gram which we have ever seen." 

■ The complete program was as foi- 
.lewit
; Announcer—Malcolm MscNell.

. ^Scripture Reading—Mary Da-

y—lincle Sam's Dream, 
jetera:

.■Unde 8am—Donald llubbach.
. 0#|umbui—Benjamin Taylor. 
['.-Secretary—Bertie Mae McClel-

city—Mary Ann Gottach. 
Lamp—Margaret Prid-

rle Toaster—Mildred Wind- 
mm.
-Vacuum Cleaner—Luveme New-

ufacturlng — Mary Kllen

biles—8amu*l Smith, 
re—Jimmy Rlgney.

. -Paul Harris, 
nbpal—Mary Davis, 
m Raising—Blllv Move.

J Fhrm Machinery—Billy Becker. 
1), Natural Resources — (Icorgc 

Griffin.
Electric Train*-—June Penning* 

h School

■ V«UIV

a a
Studies — Josephine

llo— Edward Munson, 
room—Margaret W limn, 
last %Telegraphy — Bally

Magazines Loaned To 
Library By Johnson
Mr. Johnson, the Agriculture 

teacher, has recently lent the li
brary a valuable collection of 
magmtlnes. This is a collection 
of Colliers dstlng from June, 
1018 to June, 1010.

While Mr. Johnson was In the 
World War. his mother aaved 
them bo that he could read them 
when ho returned home. The 
magailnea have been bound -Into 
to volumes. Ths covers are 
brown Imitation leather with

Kid lettering These hooka will 
placed on the reference mail 

and are not to bo taken from 
tha library.

Tho student body appreciated 
the fact that Mrs. Johnson la 
generous In sharing these mega- 
tinea wllh IL

Latin Club Elects 
Officers F'or Year

■phy
ker.

Mac-

••
Ring—Wilbur Reeling, 
factoring, Textiles — Mel-

_1 • "Qod Blots America"— 
at Body. 

ratll Cooler 
convocation 

van at 8:1 
Urey will 
pa rente 

programs.
The faculty enjoyed the tea and 

“ on which wae given In 
of the Banford teachers at 

Woman’a Club (Wednesday

Last Wednesday, the first year 
Latin Club held Its first meeting 
of the year, the purpose bflng 
to elect officers. They are as 
follows: President, Jean Whig- 
ham | Vlrr-Presldent, T. J. Drum
monds Berrelary, Ixvla Cild- 
walls Treasurer, Kirby Kites 
Program Chalrmnn, Kdgar Big- 
gert| Assistant Program, Angela 
Mrlsch.

A committee was appointed to 
select a name, flower, song, end 
motto for the club. Those ori 
the committee arc: Dick Pickett, 
Leona Howard, Jrre Dortnlny, 
and Jean Whlghami The Clu|> 
la to meet every other Krlday 
at activity period.

IA)I3 CALDWELL and 
II. HUTCHISON.

Dramatic Club Holds 
Second Meet Of Term

Columbus Talk By 
King Is Feature 
Of School Chapel

Thursday, ehspel opened wllh 
tho pledge to the flag followed 
by tho Bier Spangled Banner. 
Following the Hcrlpture, which 
was read by Bose lUrkry, Helen 
llt-tchison played a piano solo.

Mr. McKay announced that a 
group of Indians would present 
a program at school Krlday, in 
honor of Columbui.

Emmet Herndon then played a 
cprrnet solo accompanied by Hel
en Hutchison.

Mr. King addicted the etudenta 
on the subject of Columbus’ voy
age across the oceah. He said that 
It not only took "Imagination’’ 
for that voyaga but "courage." 
He pointed out that Columbus 
• bowed mors, courage out In the 
middle of the ocean, where no one 
else hid ever ventured, than we 
do today In facing our problems.

To top off tha program the or
chestra played "The Bhie Dan
ube." ,

Following the orcheetra’a telrc- 
(>n. C'onttantlnr deWolskl 8 »vp 
a pep talk for the "Celery Fed." 
They Intend to make It tetter thla 
yeir then ever before. He an
nounced the officers, who are as 
follows:
Editor — Constantine deWolskl. 
Associate Editor — Elisabeth Pip

pin.
Frature Editor —> Julian Baumel. 
Sports Editors — Mary Lynn 

Ross, Dub Epps.
Humor -Editor — Mary Allca 

Hunter. .
Exchange Editor “  John Dunn. 
Reporters — Marels Proctor. Mil 

ton lluddlefton, Dot Ksdsr. 
Faculty Editor — Ralph Ray. 
Business Manager — Joe McCns- 

tin.
Assistant Business Manager — 

Mery Beldln.
Advertising Manager — Bobby 

Nrwman. •
Circulation Manager — Helen

Faculty Advisor — Mlaa Hand.

The Importance Of 
The Journalism Club

There
EDITORIAL 

seems to be
circulating among the

p:

weather arrives, 
programs are bo- 
0 In tha morning, 
be given at 1:00. 
regularly attend

!-H(n. Quinton Brown 
McKinnon’s

and Mrs.
re

tire

.halved letters from Marla Spivey 
confined to tha Children’s 

Home In Umatilla. Tha 
In these rooms wrote to 

during one uf their Eng- 
periods. Marla reports that 
• vary much better and hopes 

home soon.
first edition of the "dram- 

School Naws" cams off tha 
ph press Friday mom- 

paper Is edited by 
Burdick who la aselst- 

ennelh Leffler, Margaret 
Wight Klrtlay, Margaret 
divr, Janice Cook, Ed 
Judson Weat, BlUy Moyc, 
ward, Joyce Goodapeed, 
Hasty. Kitty Odham, Mar- 

Hayaa, Clyde Hutt, Helen 
Clarke Moore, Virginia 

Gtsnn Lingle, Bertie Mae 
land, and Doris Allman.

8yb’l Routha 'room waa 
•at room to receive the 

, award for membership, 
me room has won the 
School Attendance Banner 
reek this year. In the 

grade, the banner has been 
rooms 2/ 8, and 4 In turn, 
main bulletin board this 

U featuring firs prevrn- 
pkturee. These pictures In 

and white were arranged 
i children In Mlaa Peters’

Th< Dramatic Club held klt* 
second inoellng of the now term 
Friday rvrning at the home-oi 
Mary Martha Kmerlck.
* The meeting was railed to or

der by the club’s president, Wini
fred I-ove>ll. Those students 
elected the previous afternoon 
were discussed, Tha new niem 
here are: Joyce Adams, Lola 
Caldwell, Helen Hutchison, Le
on* Howard, David Catrhri, Le- 
Roy Eatridge, Dick Pickett, and 
Herbert Moreland.

Members attending the meet 
Ing were: Winifred Lovell, I’nlty 
Hodge, Dorothy Runge, Harry 
Brownlee, Dickey Brown, Bill 
Bransn, Mack Cleveland, and 
Mary Martha Emtrick.

SOUTH SIDE

:2 rv

/ *the

Ms

P r o m t  r e

The children In Mrs. Nancy 
Brock e roo mgeve a very Inter- 
eitlng program "Talking Books" 
hi chapel Friday morning, Oct. 8. 
The progiam*waa as follows: 
Announcer — Stanley Boumley. 
Song, “Hood Morning" — The 

school.* ,
Scripture, 2.1 id Paalm—Ida May 

Ldwanii.
Song. “Ths Glass la Just As 

Grecti" — The school.
Poem, "lie A Good Housekeeper” 

—By Jana Harris.
Folk Dance — Olyvr Ann Adams. 

Maty Msrtha Melach, 0 rban 
Rucker. Birtnm Ann Eednrield, 
Eugene Harper, George Daguc, 
Frank Cranston, Bobby Humph
rey.

Poam, "A  Dork" By Ida May Ed
wards.

Song, "Story Book Friends" — 
By the rlasa.

Pity. "Talking Books" —• Fitst 
Book—Mary Helen Fit#, Second 
D< ok—Jana Whllner. Third 
Book—Baity Jeen- Sheppard, 
Fourth Book—Betty Jane Yound, 
Fifth Beak—Carol Jeen Mart- 
wether, Hath Book—Alice Bgh 

, din. A Bey—Frederick Cooper. 
| Bong. "Story Books" —  By tba 

lia cites, other m-mbers not 
mentioned are Mary Kenla. Nam 

r. Jr mas Manning. Law- 
Robinson, Cadi Flowers, 

Douglas McSkrrow and Batty 
Raott - - ' *”

I Officers Of Glee

• v* Ut<tt»

an idea
students

of Seminole High School that 
the Joumallam' Club la nn or- 

nlxmtlon vary Inftrior to other 
umallstlr* organlxatlona and 

clubs In uur school, ,
One day some young anony- 

mouR exprasaad hit mlslaksn ha- 
lief that In bacomlng a member 
of the Journalism Club, ha would 
gain tha credit neceaeary to Join 
the staff of an older club of 
students Inclined to write.

Home etudenta would rather 
be members o f the Joumallam 
Club while othera prefer the Cel
ery Fed. To be naeoclaled with 
either la an honor, but ihera 
should not be comparisons mads 
botwaen tha two, for this irason: 
Bemlnola High Is atschool large 
enough to eupport two group# 
of Journallatai these two clubs 
are completely different In their 
members, types of editions, 
scope of nows, and circulation. 
Thtre la abaolutaly no rivalry 
betwtan tha two, because of 
thla.

Tha Celery Fad la an Institu
tion of Bemlnola High. It is- a 
four-page newspaper. published 
monthly, and containing naws, 
social, and personal items of 
tntarast to tho student*. Baal 
literary and bualnaaa ability are 
shown In It* publication.

The Journalism Club It n -new
ly-organised group :o f very .In
terested students, who, with their 
sponsors, have complete charts 
of tha edition o f a full page In 
The Banford Herald each Fri
day evening. This page reaches 
the parents o f students In Sem
inole County, and contains navra 
Items from every school tn the 
county.
• Being a- member of either oi 

three clubs Is work, end hard 
work at that. These members 
know IhM, and they enjoy the 
hard work It inquires to got 
thrlr material ready for publi
cation before the doadllao. Writ
ing. copyroadlng, rw-WriUng. 
typing, lake their toll In Urns 
and nervoa. but tho variety of 
the work -is sock that it never 
becomes monotonous.

Although the fast hoe not eo- 
curred to many, The Banford 
Hetpld has an extensive out-of- 
eUle circulation, and tho work 
•f, Jh* Journalism Club is rtad, 
criticised, and dkacuased by real- 

i Ia Im

•meats and encourage- 
•  M? McKay and Mr.

nF'-afVjft -tfs3

AnnuaTHi-Y Party 
Held In Honor Of 
Freshmen Girls

The annual party given by the 
Ili-Y members for the frrshman 
girls wee held Tuesday night, Oct.
10, at Bemlndle High School.

The program consisted of solos 
“ Over The Ralnlow" by (.layda 
Forguson, and “ Wishing" by Elis
abeth Pippin. (James were played 
after which tha liula sisters were 
introduced by the Hl-Y members. 
Refreshments arsis then served in 
the crfeleria.

Those attending were: Rebecca 
Lee, Doris IsbllL Leona Vaughn, 
Helen llabe, Edith Lundqulat, 
Hatel Lodge, Marian Aiken, Jane - .  
Cochran, Emma Sue Lealh, Lola lne 
Htgsn, Mary Allca Hunter, Mabel 
Chapman, Olive • Chapman, Mary 
Lynd Ross, Clayda Forguson, 
Margaret Spencer. Erma Aider- 
man, Margaret Culpepper, Virgin
ia Yarborough, Gwendolyn Heyes,
Mary Beldln. Louise Moughton, 
Elisabeth Pippin, Jesse Durden, 
Erma Doudnay, Grace Bebroo, 
Natalie True, Dorothy Kadcr, 
Carolyn..Dagun, Elisabeth. Whig- 
ham, Jane Schulte, -Evelyn 8towe, 
Esther Strange, Dolly Kelly, Rose 
Harkry, Incs Williams, Emmeline 
Thurston, Anna Senkarlk and 
Miss Rebecca Stavrna.' • «

Also Jana Benson, Jetn Har-

Kr, Dora Baxter, Virginia Tuten, 
ill Batcher, Ruby Crawford, 

Martha Anderson, Mary Evelyn 
Raburn, Agnes Bchoeneman, An- 
nlrbelle Shannon, Valma Slain- 
meyer, Edna Johnson, Mildred 
Slrmrns, Valorle Wells, Jeannette 
Whitworth, Dorothy Peaold, Helen 
Quartermon, Betty Petras, Betty 
Sue Holland, Mabel Allen, Betty 
Jo Anderson, Thelma Bell, Lola 
Caldwell, June Welsh, Bee Jean 
Dunn, Mary Helen Rivers, Fran
ces Dagua, Lola Marriwsther, Mil
dred Hlars, Julia Bplvey, £(adla 
McKinley, Florene Byrd, Dorothy 
Riser, Ruby Dobbins, Kathryn 
Wiggins, Rubys Horn, Lauralle 
Dutton, Melba Watley, Maxine 
Smith, Peggy Mater, Leona How
ard, P fgrv Tiller, Bara Elisabeth 
Martin. Wills Mat Gamble, Lola 
Mar Winn, Ruth Btrnatrom, Caro
lyn Rosier, Mary Diehl, Margaret 
Myers, Brass Atkins, Dorothy Al
corn; Ruth Reblnson, Cherry 
Stafford. Helen Hutchleon, Jane 
Hardy, Virginia Chapman and El 
ale Barlneu. ^

Columbus Day Set Aside To Pay  
Tribute To America’s Discoverer

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUH 
Ily.HJSLMA LEVY 

!n fourteen hundred ninety two 
Columbus sailed the ocean blue. 
He took with him three ships, a 

crew,
A little food, some water too.

Columbus thought the world was 
round.

To prove this theory hs wae 
bound ,

Tn sail and sail until he found 
A way to prova his plan was 

sound.

little barques were bravely 
manned:

Columbus, no maps in hie hand, 
Expected—not to find new lend. 
He thought the ocean could be 

spanned;

And that he could, by sailing 
•rent

Map out the way which was the 
best

( Little had he to aid In the
---- :|ucxt)----------------------------
To get to Asia on the east.

Class Officers 
Elected Tuesday 
For Coming Year

Lawton Talks To 
Junior Students 
On “Discoveries"

They sailed and sailed for many 
a week.

The sailors were no longer meek. 
They said. ’ Thla man’s an Insane 

frrak."
And then did - Chris Columbus 

speak— *

"We’ve railed and sailed the 
world around 

And now at last some land we’ve 
found."

They landed on what they were
* bound

Was Indlas wild and 
ground.

savage

Indians, thoseThey called them 
wild, red men 

And so sailed back 
again.

Columbus w«* Imprisoned then 
(Such Is the gratitude of men).

to Spain

Give thanks to him who by his
Ibil

Discovered for posterity 
This Isrnl of ours,, so fair and 

frt-«v

By F.DITII I.IJN DQIIIHT 
tin October 12, over four cen

turies ago, a poor Genoese, wllh 
novtr dying hope and fearless en
ergy, eet fool on a tropical Is
land that he had reached by sail
ing westward. For the captain 
of the voyage, Christopher Co
lumbus, this landing meant suc
cess after many years of disap
pointment, hardships, and pover
ty. He thought he had affirmed 
hit belief that India could bo 
reached by aallirig to the west. 
To the discouraged Bailors who 
had navigated the Santa Maria,

The senior. Junior and sopho
more rlas-es held thrlr class 
meetings Tuesday morning. The 
purpose of these meetings was to 
select class officers for the com
ine year. Those elected are the 
following:

Seniors—President. Krnt Rus
set ter; Vice-President,
Schultx; Secretary, Helen

entnjrturvxtlon.- mirewrnnd m 
tiny—It was a crowning victory.

Although the bold Columbui 
had failed to find a waterway to 
India, he dlscovircd something 
that has proved through the 
years to be greater, more weal 
thy, and more infinite than a 
route to the material riches of 
Ihe Orient. Columbus, nevrr 
knowing he had made the moat 
memorable voyage in history died, 
broken In body and spirit 

Tho discovery of the small Is
land, Ban Salvador, was a step
ping stone to the foundation of a 
country that has become one of 
the greatest and moat powerful 
nations In the world—one that 
represents freedom, Justice, and 
equality.

llrcau o It li In the dlseovrry 
of Ihe Western Hemisphere that 
we owe our existence, we have 
set aside October 12 to pay trib
ute to the man who by persist- 

He riled In prison, never knowing '-ncc and dauntless courage made 
That though he’d thought that he Ihe foundin'- of America possible.

was going i Wo today should especially chcr-
To Asia, he had really been •»!> Ihe daring achievement* of
The first of those courageous Columbus, for wc are fortunate, 

mcn Indeed, to like on this continent
whkh Is sepam'rd by many miles 

To eet foot on thla virgin soil. from war tom Europe.

th. Pints, and the Nina for end, M.neger, McKay Truluck;
le«* months over seemingly |M‘ nr lT r'-.: ^xtlrrh.ltK yboundless seas—each day threat- Chaplain. Edward Marshall.__.___ . .__ __ . __ .. — . TU. fM.hm.n will nnltl

___   : peclallv
Treasurer, Thomas Ratliff; Boys’ Ferdy."- 
Manager, L. M. Telford; Girli*
Manager, Betty Patterson; Chap
lain, Rose llarkry.

Juniors — President, Edwin 
Branan; Vlee-I’resid«nt. Bob 
Hickson; Secretary, Elisabeth 
Pippin; Treasurer, Culleg Wright;
Other three Junior officers to be 
selected later.

Sophomores — President, Mack 
Cleveland; Vice-President, nilly 
George; Secretary, Susan Klrt- 
ley; Treasurer, John _Adami;

The assembly program Tues
day morning wae In honor of Co
lumbus Day. The program waa 
opened by the singing of Amer-, 
lea. after which the Flag Salute 
wae given. Professor T. W. I*w - 
ton addressed tha student body 
with "Discoveries" as Ihe thamr. 

Jane This talk was enjoyed, bv all, «•- 
llabe; peclallv Ihe story of "Issy and

-Thu—frsshmeru. will__hQW_}hs!t
of officers at a laterelection 

date.
—EDWARD MARSHALL

School Holidays •
At a recent meeting of the 

Board of Publie Instruction, 
a question arose which la ot 
great Interest to students of 
the various schools. ' 1 nle 
question was: what holidays 
are to be observed, end how 
many days for each holiday.

Aa a result the following 
schedule was decided upon: 
Armistice Day, Saturday, Nov. 
I t ,  Thanksgiving holidays, 
Nov. 80lh through Dec. Jl, 
Christmas holidays, Dec. 10, 
1030 through Jan.-1, 1040.

F.

E.

II.

• Seminole County 
Court Records

Crap Lies*
Merritt, Allen M. to Farm Credit 

Admr.
Anderson, Fred II. to Farm Credit 

Admr.
Hatlafactluna of Mortgage

Sanford Production Credit Assn.
to Mika Mlkler et ux 

Sanford Production Credit Assn, 
to J. A. Partin ct al 

'Aaalgaaent of Mortgage 
James, Ben to D. D. Daniel 

Agreement Far Deed 
Mr Elroy, J, M. ct ux to Joe Lein- 

harL
Final Judgments

County of Seralpola va W. A. Hart 
County of Bemlnola va Richard 

M. Tucker.
County of Seminole vs. Ella 

Bly
County of 8eminule va Mable 

Allsop.
County e f ,  Seminole vs OUo 

Qrlece - _
County of Seminole ve Thomas 

Dean Barr
County of Seminole vs Chna. J. 

Parker et al.
Real Estate Conveyance* 

The Somerset Company to W. 
H. Hughes

Pankuek, John, et ux to John 
Duda, at al

Williams,’ Frad T. at ux to II. M. 
Watson

Agraemant For Dodd 
Jams*,. B. W. at ux to Lake 

Caarm Fruit Co.
Root Estate Mortgages < 

Hughes, W. II., e l ux to The 
Somerset Company 

Hughes, W. II.. et ux to Waller 
k  Cadiar -

N(black, Charles T „  et ux 
Banford Prod. Cradlt Assn. 
Assignments O f Mortgage 

First State Bank 6t DeLnnd 
Walter L. Cooper 

The Equitable Traat Company te 
CAlrert Bond Oorp. 
Satisfaction* O f Moelgago 

Calvert Band Corporation to Th*

GENEVA
The Geneva boye played 

sottall game against Ovk 
last Friday wllh a soars of 14 to

e touch 
ledo buys

8 In fevhr of Geneva.
A P.-T. A. choru* has been or

ganised in Geneva. Mr. Slag is 
the director and Mrs, Harold Hal- 
demen, pianist. The chorus will 
meet every Wedncedxy night at 
7:30. The chorus is planning for 
a “ Music Festival" to be hvld 
during muale week.

Thera will be a P.-Y. A. meet
ing next Wednesday at 8:11 tn 
the school auditorium. Mr. Bleg’t 
room will give a musical program 
directed by Mr*. Eecer Price, the 
thualc teacher. Plena for a "P.- 
T. A. Jamboree" will be discussed 
In order to raise money lo buy 
uniform* for the school triad.

Thla year Mrs. Bleg Is teaching 
art In each of tha school rooms, 
using th* new elate adopted texts.

At th* Det 4-H Club meeting 
with Mr*. Kendall a* their County 
agent, the girls honored her with 

farewell, gift, e casserole. She 
Is leaving this county boon.

Prises wars given to Mildred 
Mathleux and John Toole, .fifth 
grad* pupils for having the beat 
product mens of tha New England 
states. !■ Urn sixth grade, award* 
went to VirginL» Tool* end Blllv 
Hendrix for having made th* 
beet product map* of th* Brltleh

Monduy In lli« mouth uf November, 
|»39, %% hlcli la llt« till day uf Nu* 
h e iubrr. |»I),

iMtrd iitia tth dMy uf October, 
l l e l  *

O. I*. IIISRNUPN • 
rink rirrult Court. brtnlnoU 

County, Klorida
a *

ly. Florida, once * weak for four 
conaet-ulltB t»rrk»

WIT.NIiNM tlie* llotiorabla Jud9 *« 
uf tlie ubovt rutltlrd Court arrl 
my (tamo it* Clerk Ihrrvof* and 
tha a«-al of knlil court, all at Hap* 
ford. He-niliioln County, Florida, <n 
th a the ILth day of Haptambrr, 
A. U. I>2t.

O r. flKItNIiON
Clerk Circuit Court In ami for 

Neinlnolc County, Florida, 
n |». rjAithirrr

l i t  KRrhannf llulldlnK. Orlando.
Florida Conner! for IMalntlff. 

(CIRCUIT COURT HlaAts)

The flret meeting of the P.-T. 
A. was held Tuesday evening. 
This meeting was held at night or 
the fathers might also attend. 
The object o f the meeting was to 
acquaint the parent* with the 
school, faculty, and In general to 
make everyone feel more at home 
around the Junior High. After 
the conclusion of the business 
meeting, the program was opened 
by some songs led by Mr. Esell. 
Dr. Baker, accompanied by Mrs. 
Fleming, sang "When the 8ands 
of the Desert Grow Cold." Mr. 
1-awton gave a talk on our educa-

LBQAL NOTICE
s e m i  o r kon

t*

AW -u-avioN 
t a x  ummis 

n o ticu la mtitKiir u iv k n , 
■bat CUAHLBS A. UKNttOW and 
,VUIA K. UbNBUN I.eUJsr uf Tax 
faetlOcete No. «t«. IssusU the 4*4 
ay *1 Aeehal A. U. niT. See (ll«4 

aAaie la say office aa«4 Itaa tuaOe 
rlieai ea for a ua 4**4 te be 

'erase, tela certificate sm
ite* folluwlua 4'ac)1i>*4 

"ly of

Banford Production Credit A sea, 
to Charles T. Nihlack, at ax

SlurdhraaL * r? M .'j^V to  Aecep.

appucmi c 
Iu im I Ik
preperty la th* ('•ssTr of K* 
net* Mate of KlorMa. re-vrft 

Let 4 JUaek D Am*n4*4 Mat 
laadA Milter M«b4leielea 

• H I  Pah* te*. 
laemeat of Ik* eald prep- 

lb* **14 eeetlfleet* ta
in the name ef Va

leo* Wat* certificate shall be 
aecneette* te law, the 

Aeecrlkr* win,In will b*
•  I She

in Tilt: i*oi mt n r this coiiktv 
J l  IMite  ̂ BKHIbOl.M C e llX T T . 
b t it h  n r rt.uHiiiA.

IN IIK Tilt: RHTATH OP JKWI 
u. Hcimi.iNiJ. mx'KAMiu). i ; 
I'llOIIATK

rlNAL NOTIt'XS
NOTICK IM UKIIEItr OIVKN 

ihet th* untl*ral*n*4 will, on lh* 
llth day of October. A. I>. lilt . 
ut**rnt In the Honorable County 
Judge of tWmlaol* County. V'lerlda, 
her final return, account and 
voucher* na Kaecutrla of .the Ra
tal* or jr.MHt: k . aruHLiNu. a*- 
eean*4 a ml at aald time, then tend 
there, (nek* application to Ik* 
**14 Julia*'for a final e*ttlam*a* 
of admlnletrallnn of said fatal*.
ml for an order discharging her 

a* aurh Kxenulrl*.
Ihtl'd this th* tlth day of-Au- 

gust. A. f>. ISIS
M.OIIA It ■PIIIU.INO 

As Kaecutrla of the Ketat* al 
JKIMi: K. BPUHLINfl Deceased

in  Tin: iTM ixrr c o u n t  row
T il W NINTH JUDICIAL CIN- 
UUIT O V TtIM STATU U f  
PT.OMII'A. IN AND WON eN N I- 
NULM UOUNTV. IN UMANCMMV. 

H ILL TO HATH T W C rr UK- 
ct.auiiij a n d  row  o t u u i  as- 
L IN T . •

T. W . ALDKHMAM
Plaiallfl

. -vg.
OKI.ANDO ClTltUM nitOWNRX AB- 

BOCIATION WACHOVIA HANK 
AND THU»T COMpAf
pore lion, 
ocular

NT. a cor
aw oi

TIIUHT COM PA.... 
on. Individually and aa Ha-

___  - of Iba Last W.II and Toala-
menl of U D. Vanahn. deceased, 
and i-lil-U IL VAUUIIN. a wlrt-
DeisnAaaU. 
ON DUN 

NTATN
t’ llOVI
cum pa ;
vlduall

k TON PUBLICATION

Sr PLORIDA TO:__WA-
RANK AND TRUITT 

T, a Corporation, nil-
------ hr. and aa Raeeuler el lb*
laal Will end Tvolansoal of H 
l l  Vaugha. deooaae* having lia 
principal office and place of baa- 
raeiui In Ibo O I f  of Wlnslea 
lia lens. North Carolina, 

reoldont
- f

lb Carolina, and being 
laoroof. and I4ILU I f  

VAUtlllN. a widow, n rooldoel s-f 
‘  Wlanton Ralorn, North 

•a here a. and
lb* C ity ef
h

IIOM IT MAT CON-
'arolln*.

TO AU. 
rttR N ~  ■
VUU and eaoa of foe are sever

ally commanded lo appear Ip II*  
above ••titled on use nn.lh* Rue 
day I" November. A. D. 1*14, vll._ PBVf. 4_
ib . i.K r f . r ^ ri»,,o i « diwvr. «
awe* H-- bill nf romnlafat - 
la the atw-e ealltLd cause a Itee
>k*r, eat 111*4

ii -r -
order 
•Cenrdlng

It l» furlh** order-d I bat lb a 
d*r far pakllreliee be retell*bed 
cording la leer- te m weab'v

IN TIIK CINl'I'IT COIIHT IN AND 
run VHMINItl.K COUNTY. PLC'M- 
ll'A . Cbeaeeey.

OI.I.IK K HUTTON .1 vlr., com- 
pliiRi«nla.

-VH- 
iDWKIaU «tW. K. lu w i;i.U  « t  t i *  I^CtnU-

TO:n,V  r. POtVKLL AND ff IM 
w in :,  tu.h.i Pow. il iim i 
dent. I.'nknown.
You and r.trh of you *r«> r#« 

qulr«d In '!>• and B|i(mr btfor* 
lh« alkuve Rlyl*d court «l Han* 
ford. Florida, on tho Ctti dny of 
NoviimUr, l l » .  nnd I hr n and 
them apixar or nmk#. Mnawcr lo 
thF b II of compUInt fllni iiicnlnat 
you by th« romplAlnattla In th* 
abow atylvd r»u»e, oth»rwlB« d«* 
cr## pro road«MO will b« »n(»r»d 
i|*ln«( you. •

Th* HANFORD KKIIAI.T) pub* 
R»hrd In Banford. HomlnoU Coun* 
ly, Florida, U lu ird  u  th« 
n«wapap«r In which thla ord«r 
■ hall L* publUh«d onr» r wnk, 
four oonstcutlr* w*«ka 

WIIntM O. I» llarndon. CUrk 
CIrruli Court. fUm noU County. 
Florida, and th. Official Bm I 
thereof,

Thla Hrplfmbrr IT. I»tt.
L 4 O. P. IIRR.NDON

Clark of (ha Clrcdlt Court, fteml- 
m • bf.v noU c#w l>p* Florid*•a * • N lA

Bollrlftr for Complainant,.

p t a t u  o r  r f .o n ii iA  
COUNTY o r  (N NIN O LN

You and each of you art htrater 
not If lad and r.qulrod to preaeM 
any claim, and demand. whl*h 
you. nr * th.r i f  foe mav ba«e 
ana n.l th. *.tata of JEaatB L  
ailKt.LEr. drrea.-d. late of **>d 
Coantr. la Ibo Count* Judge of 
grmlnnla Cougtv, Florida al 
b-s office |, «ho reurl kauoo 
• I ___Banford. Florida. wlthls

LOSE YOUR KEY?

DON’T CRT ANGRY I 

JUST

PHONE 101
We make key* . #1 al

HOFMANN
Electric Service

Morris told about tho Junior High 
School and Introduced th* faculty. 
Each teacher outlined her work 
for th* yc«r very briefly. After 
■cvrral more ,ongs the meeting 
w»a adjourned, and r*fre«hm«nU 
were »ervtd In Ihe ichoo! lunch 
mom. Mr. Forguann’a home room 
won the banner for attendance.

The entlrn faculty enjoyed th* 
reception OcL II, given by the 
Literary Department of the Wo. 
men’a Club.

We were Indeed eorry that Ml.e- 
I.anIon .-ns sick and we are glad 
tn have her back again. We nieo 
regret that Dan Callahan has euc- 
frrrd a setback from hie appen
dectomy.

In preparation for the volley 
bnll tournament the following 
girl, have been .elected a, can- 
lain*: Lucille Bohannon. Lula 
Boyd. Gene Caswell, Pauline II**- 
tv. Mary Hill, Julanne Howard, 
(tonnie McCall, Edna Senkarlk, 
Helen Stafford, and Betty Doria 
Williams.

Coming events at the Junior
Hijh:

October 17 we are looking for
ward to the assembly program to 
tm given by Mr,. Barnes’ home
room.

Nest Tuesday night (OcL 17) 
nt Ihe Junior High' Rehool will 
l>» hrki the Boy Scout Court 
Honor. A large number of boys 
will b* advanced (o higher rank. 
AU friend* and-relatives o f scout* 
nre urged to attend.

Next Thursday. OcL 10, the 
picture show, "Young Eagles," 
will be shown.

Nov. 17 a Stunt Night will be 
presented .^onsored hy the P.-T. 
A. Each home room 1*111 put on a 
elunt and th* winning homo room 
will bo given a prixe.____________

eight calender moailia from lb* 
dels of th* Lyot publication of this 
nolle*. Kach claim or demand muxt 
be In writing, and must atata tbs 
place of resldanc* and post, offh • 
addrees of th* cla mant, and m»aY 
b* sworn to by lb* • claimant, 
ssest. or atloresy. or lb* *an*e 
will hscorn* void aecordlag lo law. 

Thla >» day •MMamberi 1414.
LOIH aRASKUPF 

Admlnlstrstrls of th* Batnt* Of 
JKXtflK L  RHELLNT. d*****ad.

ivfiyj]
HEATKR GIVES 

SUMMER 
COMFORTI
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Sanford u  The Only Genital 
Florida City Affording RalL His Rant In air Comfy Prodocra 

More Frail And Vaftiablea Than Any 
Similar A m  In America

la City Affording Rail, Highway 
And Water Transportation

_________  ^ ’ ^ ^ U T r m n F P E N P ^ N T  NEWSPAPER
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FUGITIVE’S BRIDE SURRENDERS TOO Pittm an Hits Tropic Storm 
L in d b erg h ’sLocated Near
Embargo Talk'Puerto Rico

.—  - - -  • • ;  i

Flier Says Repeal Of Moderate Disturbance 
EmbargoMny Draw| is Moving North- 
United States Into westerly T o w a r d  
Conflict In Europe! ( oast Of FI o r i d a

American Ship 
c u e s  39 

From Tanker
Black Hawk Has* Sur

vivors Of E m i 1 e 
Miguet, Sunk Off 
Ireland Yesterday

JPrencITBlow Up 
Bridges On Rhine

Germans ReportCom- 
n 1 e t e Occupation 
Of P o l i s h  State,

nr fr*M
T»io American frelirh*er 

t P ’- 'k Hawk reported today 
It had reacued 39 survivors 
of the French tanker Kmlle 
Minuet, destroyed by fire;

r ! iV ^ M m «n  C\unl ^ronortetl  ̂ Several hoars after Richard Gslluuly, fugitive llfe-trrrmr, hn idead reported !^ve(| fe|f up lo Tex ,m|ic(.( hU brll|e , ll0 hMtrrmU.rc,i. »uiriBht .|.î tl«»..r
Oli Upd the Western Front J°*»*e«* him in Jail. Mr». Gallngly is believed to have aided hu.- 

be; ween France and Germany I b*,,d, c’kC*Pe from ho,P|ul hp w“  Permitted to u» '  -
cimlnued to be the icene of min- •

^ r  activity ai rain and fog act In | «  WASIIINGTnN

7,r2h"Td,'th.y blew up three.Gamer Attempts Mrs. J. S c h i r a r d , E u r o i j e a n  Nations
SelectetL.Week sr,vr .... .. . vi,,unlly ,,r
“ Sa f e s t  Driver”

-  — W A«M tNCIQK^J}d. U — I/O j\ , i <t*MV|i i-F, »ct. I I .—tat
r  _ \ V  m i..,,, that a m odcraU, cited In a fo r m l etitcment to
day t h -t  Col. Charles A. Ilm l-  
bergh's KUtrgcsticn for the U nlt- 
ed S  ate* to roll only defensive 
weapon* to belligerent* "cnenar- 
p|*ct the Ideology «*f the total- 
itarlan governments.'*

The s 'n li incut charged further 
that Lindbergh'* remark* were 
"subject to the roll*!ruction that 
he approve* their (the totiilitar- 

' Ian governments! brutal con- 
| quest of th" llem oeiiilic ruutl- 
‘ trie* through v n r or threat ol 

de*lrurtlon through » » r ."
Many Senator* invulvot in the 

rut rent debate over the Adm in- 
Ut ration's propo-al to lepeal the

R*
trjip.ini storm t* moving slowly 
not bwe»lward through the A l 
la n s  tteean nnith northwest ol 
I’m" l • Hire were I**urd today 

I by tilt* Weather Uurriiu.
The r>lviMirv 

was m it r a l ut 
about .'IfiO miles 

,nf I'tMMto Rica 
ill** • lowly in

“iiitl the h'lirtlt
A. M. ( K S T ) 

north iiurthweAt 
mi l Witt “ niov-
it northwesterly

for

bridges over the River Rhine | .  A  >
jreiU tday becauim of the danger |  Q  |  U S I 1 A C u O I l  
of a surprise attack by German 
force* reported tnaued In iu ff l-  
dent strength for a large »ealc On Neutral Act
offensive.

The German array »upreme 
command announced complete oc
cupation of Poland op W the line

Germany also reported only 
minor •ethrfttos on the West 
Front but'eUlmed they ahot down 
three French plane*.

German consultation* with Rua- 
■la and Italy were reported under
way.

It was believed Hitler wa* talk
ing with Stalin and Muaaollnl 
strut hi* neat steps now that

heln^refoaed bbT'oeae**offer" 1 y *n# v ,c* t'reamem wa* Known 
^ R ^ a d U , halting talks*la Mo,tow |o have counrelcd -u P l^ rte r. of 

FinWnil m iu r im I fo n v ffu - ir m * embaTKo n|H»»l bill lo
nine the i*trint:cnt pro- 

which ^ n u lJ  prohibit

Ih r prnctirnhility of |l»*» i»vi«- 
lor'a Hen l»t*rmiM\ I l»«*y Haiti, 
of the " .liffiru ll' of ilcfioihir ’Me-, 
fcnnlvc" Ulltl "off»*|lHi\ e '

•lilts 1 • • • i ftlteiiilnl l»\ a wi lt* meu 
o f  ••fu.illy wenlher nn<l. Hinder-
ftleit wtiunif w«iii|w. '

Sii»;»ll 'hips u r ic  wnno'il t«»
DM* i.ration.

I °*i out of tin* >to1111 eeulrr  
Itlooif MtlO m ilts r«s| Miiithru'it
of Mniini.

Swrden Calls For 
,!i,,:;: Piir|ey o r  North

Vice President Sug
gest^. Compromise 
On Aims Provision

WASHINGTON, Oct. U .- fA l 
—Vice Pretldent Garner t«x>k a 
Kami yesterday in niRiicutrr* lo 
h**lrn a final Srnnlr vote on 
neutrality legiidati.ui uftrr Ad- 
mlnlitration Icadtr* wrro re
buffed In effort* lo obtain an 
kgrermeut lo limit debafe." ■

Th# Vice Pre»iilcnt was known

„lth Finland, raaumed eonveraa ,
Horn with Turkey and a pact be- ' ^ P rom“ *

^  M  °*? T *# 111 American vessel* from rnrrying
m K^land Md other northern *"y  "taterUl. iM-lliRt-renta any-
.nontrU* continued defence pre- > *> « "  the world. 
p ,ritk “  W r  that RumIs i .U *  argued. *omr ..n.lor* raid

,,$50,000 Is Prize 
For Discoverer 

Of Spore Causes
Bv HOWARD W. » t ^ KE(sl :CE

HEW  YORK, Oet. »<•—
A N#b*l prtM U warlh »60.- 
OM and on, of them I* waiting 
fer the person who can tell *«l- 
aoce the whole atory of those 
orange and yellow. -ChrUtma* 
deaerations”  ea cedar tree* In 
• ‘ tmlay eerly Spring.

The bright ohjerta are Jelly-, 
like h*Ua that grow on the 
■terns. From them. i*oe  forth 
the ulereMOple (pore* of the 
mate which W ect apple loaves 
sad fru it

A= discovery that there are 
threi, distinct aoecfea o f raita

roinproml*. would 
proceeded 

through Its ninth day yester
day with Senator- Kye, Republi
can, North Dakota, vlgoroualy ak- 

:k 
'PTaft, Republican, Ohio, defending 

It because, he raid, an arms ben 
“ really make* erar more likely 
throughout the world.- 

EetJier, Democratic Leader 
Barkley of Kentucky had sought 
an agreement from ■ opposition 
forces lo limit debate, beginning 
next week, to an hour for each 
eenator on Ah. bill and an ad
ditional hour on each amendment.

Senator Clark, Democrat, Jll*- 
aeori, said thi* wa* not accept
able to the bill'* opponents who 
expected at lea*t another week's 
general debate on the bill before 
consideration of amendment*

the

that ther
____ __________ ipecfes of
In fhe cedar tree, end that all at 
H m  ittack apples, ia reported 
In the scientific Journal, rhv‘ ®- 
pathology, hy Cgal B- Miller,t a l

xtudent i o f George 
. university.
The discovery la rommerclally 

leal hecauae.lt was for-

apple* and the 
three occur all 
tral and eaaUr^

wauld he 
Has I* why 
•pead pert 
•dar trees

ig.r.»rsa
Mother Of LocaUtc . 

• Dhe J H  Injuria

sriu’ssrA
t«h*a - ' w   l

Shortly after the Vka Presi
dent acted, Chairman Pittman, 
Democrat, Nevada, of the Sen
ate Foreign Relation* Cowpult- 
tee called on »matora to aobmlt 
miggeeted amendment* to the 
•klpotnr provUion and said be 
would lo(p- (hem before the Demo- 

hill eeriy 
»

erotic' drafter* of the 
| • ICm Um m  mm r u e

Carelessness' Ib Big
gest Cause Of Auto

* Mishaps. 8hq foys
• Twenty-five y«are behind a 
ktrrring wheel without an acci
dent i* the record of the woman 
who wa* selected by a *ecre* 
committee a* the week* * * ! * «  
driver in Ihe Hafely Campaign 
launched to encourage »a f« drtv- 
Ing on the »trceta of Hanford hy 
'.hr co-operntion of Ch*rlei Mor* 
rlion, manager of the Rlt* the
ater, Chief of Police B*y O- 
William* and Th* Sanford Her

ald.' Thl* week'. "*af*»t driver" 
|« Mr*. John Schlrard, 107 Weil 
Tenth Street.

A "* * fr*l driver" among the 
ladle* will be .elected each week 
a* long a* IhE campaign contin
ue* and the winner will receive 
a pan* for two to every *how 
et the Rlli Theater for a week.

Mr*. Schlrard stated that ah* 
began her driving back when 
Ihe automobile industry was In IU 
infancy and In those days, she 
.aid, there were few Injuries 
snd rarely ever a death from 
*n automobile mishap. Now, shs 
pointed out, ths modern autos 
sra equipped with everything con* 
celvable to increase the safely 
on the highways but still thou
sand* of parsons lose their lives 
yearly.

“ CareleMncs* Is th* root of 
th* enormous annual daath loll," 
ah* said.

She credited her unusual safe 
drive record lo th* fact that " I  
always give the other fellow 
the benefit of the doubt. I never 
take chances ”  She said another 
of her rule* I* “ never drive too 
fast and observe all traffic sig
nals which bare been erected 
at some expense for the ben*, 
fit of th* motorists.**

A woman with n driving record 
not so good as Mr*. Schlrard * 
would probably net have been

•Om Hu M mm fmmm Two)

iimmlcd Hint t.n-it lirilaiii and ..LhJi.'l.hlllll M. Ih-L II.. -(/Pi - 
other K.urii|Han l»i»i-rm gi-l mil H*i,l,n yr-linlay railed the 
of thl* Iienii-phcr.; Ic.l lh.-y Klllk,. l)l limjrK ulll, rway
drag Ihe llnlled Stale* Intii w a r .__, . . ' , . , ’

“ We desire the utmost friend ,u" 1 ll*' President » f  Kinl.nd lo 
•hip with the |ieu|ih- of Canada,'* obnfrr here ner.t Wnlne*day on 
he said in a radio addle** i.ver their etatua in the European war 
the Mutual llrm.dca.ling *>»- apd *1 the *amrv time nrden-d 
tern “ If their country t* ever ,Ul UR.„m |lf 
ntlacknl, our nnvy will l»r «!r* the Swttiiitlt-
fending tin tr *eaa. pm soldier* ' hittl.h border, long u frh ndlyirruiittg
Will fl^lll Mil
our flirr** %% ill

" Ih it liHVt* I liry tlir right 
tlruw yhi« litunUplit’rr into h
Huropiuu war simply lirci»ii»r 
tliry pit ft r Hit* c rown tif Kngluiiti 
to Ajiit*rirnti intlo|K;ntl(*ru’F? 

•‘Sooiifr «»r In lrr we m ini th*

U
•II

Hut

Seminole County *  Citizens 
Visit Marine Studios During Week

Few 
earn determine

have any mean* by which they 
th* direct results e f advertising.

■ m r  M i H h M i

of our sdvarUoera
__  Jilllt M r iB lW  l l  ____
Fer -tnaUnce, they can’t  he sere .that the 60 extra cuetoan 
la their store on *  certain day were brought ther* by the 
tteypucod In The Herald er whether It was Jest a telncldeic od In 1 

tvor, 1
f t

Illhla
Inches 
roc or 

rraph

la the the e f Maria* Stud
Ideas*.
h ear

ache* ef advertWng with «• la a Magi* week an 
recerd waa keptwuleb is explained ia Ik* follew- 
rnpb ef a latter t* The Herald from Os Maria*

“Teur Utter U  
aheeacs from 

am that t 
‘Sanford

Mr., has been referred M a e  daring 
. Our andlling department tn- 
(Md) Snaford ctttoMM partial-

a
-W K J S -J S ?

"If
tnrir

llir lr  lift It l»* fit* Id*, frontier hIimIIii i (hut «*f ('utuitla 
lit* in llir ir  .ultirt* *«»i«l thr I Tint# «l Slatt*».

It W*;iH Ullllf'l .«ttKnJ til'll ahti'it
• ••,1)00 ntlilitimiiil im n (ml I «« n
'••I ■•» Ihi* Ilpprr Noilund Imif- 

r M fhir, in |irr|iarutiuii f«»» miy
• vt*it|uiiHiy I f tw iT f i  rinlfiml uiitl
If tlMN in.

The* tr«M.|i niiivrnirnt rlowcly 
'••lluwt-tl tin* tiuifctrnre in v •* ut ion 
•*y Swtilrii'a vrm*rabli* Kini? CitiR.
• uf.

Thi* cuininunlt|ur announnni; «r- 
•fplHnrtw iiy Kiuh: riirifltn n  of 
Ovnitiaik, KinK llmiktui of Nor- 
^ a y  mikI I'lfBiflcnt Kyosti K mIi Io of 
I InUml Haiti they wotilti lit* ur-
• ompiiniirtl by thru ftitfiKii ii i i i iIa- i
»«?r».

It  w» a rta|Hirtfi| In I'ariH (hut 
Nw filrn anti Norway 

Iravcw B(lviwf«| Kinlaml that they
• «nnoI be rtiunteil upon for any 
military mid if thr Itcd unity 
ithould aeek to rnforre KuRaia'a
• lemands MK*imti Flnlaml.

It  web not iinmedlhtely cIImcIoickJ
what Bperifir t|urBtions were lo

t k .  . < . sjjsrtiia

iiinimI llic  freedom uf thi* cun 
tinenl mill it* surrounding ndmul* 
from thu dictate, nf Kuiupenn 
power.’ American liMtpry d ea rly  
indicate, this nerd. A* lull 
Kuropran power, maintain 
in flu rn rr in our hemisphere, we 
are likely tn find uur.elve* in 
volved in their trouble.. And 
they will lose no uppm (unity 
tu involve u«."

Lindbergh'* aland on whethei 
this country should refose lo 
•ell arm , lo warring nation* -wa, . "  
s im ila r" to pn« recently lakrn ,,enn,*rK 
by Herbert Hoover. Tlo- flier 
advocated thu following four- 
point program :

An embargo on offensive 
weapon* and munition*.

The unrestricted •ale of pure
ly defensive armaments.

roLnlrtM  ' T y J S :  emergency
d .n ^ .v  .nn h V - I U  c .p .u l  deserted by manydanger rones. —.M „ „ i. it .  ___ i r ___ - i -

The refusal uf credit to bel ident*. it* armed foice* in lea- 
dinesa—makes it a foregwie conllgerent nation., or their agenl* c)uion ,h. t KinUnd., |n

Repealing the prr.cnt embargo ^  f>r# of itl
on am.., he said, would not a. lh# ,u llir w|(j loo|n lir
slat democracy In Europe be c* llveri,at|un,
C.UM I do not believe thi. I. a Ba.u .e King Gu.isf el.e.dy

dcmocr,cy- had been suggested in some iioar-
"Thi. I. a war over the bal u ,,  .  |>OMlb|e r‘ of

ance of power n tu rop e-e  war Kuro|M.,n lhr„  b„
brought about by the desire for Mm,  , p,cu|,llon ovcr (ht. |ik||.
strength - on‘ the |iart of Her- b#0j  |)f ,  general peace move ~l»y
many and the Jaar of . renglh tk,  Nortbfrn coull,rt„ .
on the port of hncland * n<* | Official t|uartera In Hwetien „iill 
V * 1“cr- . Thf A lWof*  munition. . ptofnwc| to te optimi.tic n Kunl- 
the armies obtain, the longer th e,f#g , he cb. nrr,  of .  p , , r, flll uul.
war goes on. and the mors dev of tb.  Rtt„ u n.i.'innl.h nr-
■stated Europe become*, the 
less hope there is for democracy.’ ' 

If England and France had o f
fers,! a hanu te Germany when 
that country waa democratic, he 
•aid. "there would be irb war to
day."

“ It ia Impossible for ms to 
understand hew ' America can 
contribute-to civilisation and 
humanity by sending offensive 
Instruments o f destruction lo 
European betUefielda," tbe avi
ator went on. "This would not 
only implicate u* In th* war but 
it would alee make us partly 
responsible for IU dsvasUUon.* 

“ Our head with Europe,”  he 
id, “ is * bond e f  race end'not 

of political ideology. It U th* 
European race w* must preserve;

Klltical program will follow. If 
• white rasw U ever seriously 

threatened. It may then be time 
fer u* te take our part la IU 
protection, to fight aide by aid* 
with the English, French end 
Germane,- bat net with one 
M a la * the other for our mutual 
dastructioe."

“ I  de not want te see Amort-

be-:. , ifataw^rt

emh* 
m m , he eetdi 

net want to see

t S S T S ? ,

gotlstions. On the basis of infor
mation available here Ihry ex
pressed belief that ItuMia would 
m t go beyond drnisnds fur con
trol of three small islands in the 
Finnish Gulf and a guaranty that 
the Aaland Islands at ths mouth 
af the Gulf of Bothnia would not 
be fortified.

Earlier this year Moscsw raised 
strong objection* lo plan* of Kin- 

and Sweden to fortify Ihe 
id* Jointly. Th* Island* are 
h territory but Sweden is 
ted In tnem because of 

strategic situation, 
nlsnd greeted with enthusl- 

news that Sweden had 
conference of Northern 

■ opean Slates as President Ky- 
eestl Kalllo broadened the makeup 
e f his Cabinet working for the 
presentation of FtonUh neutrality 
aad independence.

The president by decree also 
Finnish civilians to hold 
is in raadlaees for noo
ps rani U ' if required ly  

m ea t emergency. RcguU- 
prsviouaiy drawn providing 

wartime emergencies were put 
effect by the decree. All eitl- 
m y  be required te work di- 
----- ‘  directly for th* na-

i
i i.u\T-ly Lriirsllliv* Grntit give* till, lug drum mi •-lithu u> lu 
lliratllig »> -lu- mid* cidur lu Hit- Tuxn* t'ullugu uf Mim*. fnuilmU 
 ̂liuml lit H  1'i.Mt - . . .  .i ____________________________ _____________ ___________________________

Make Every Week Fire Prevention 
Week In Sanford, Fire Chief Urges

------------------------------------------------------------------ - p  —
*‘ M tkr i-vi'ty wt i k i» l,rr

Vt'llNoll Ull'k III e'ltlllt'ltl.'* i l l '  
rii it f ,Mh»'L 1 I* v«-li>ii<l firuttl ••••!'> 
Bit I lit* WH k ulltl ll lill*- Intii III 
tiiiimll) ol • • • v• ■ • I ii* l'V» I'li \» it 
I lull W n k «lI • U •• II • I* ••

Ak'"iii it*'* Iii ii iu* tli:»I lit* I" •>•
time- lu fiijlit • tin Is '.t fiiM s il 
Htlll^rt,” I llii'l • l«'\ I'l.'liul lHilltl.il 
till! 1 11 .«I stall til ln»\\ Ilml itliuul
Hr* | h* rtf  lit uf all I l f s  un* I'M*- 
Vt'litahlu iiiul iiildril Hint it is tin* 
|) U l jMisf tlf till- .VitllMII.ll I'IM' I'll'- 
VI IItli || W n k I.. 11111iV»■ ' « tl|Mill till* 
riBitli-ntp of .v . iv  .»!>. tuuii Mini 
rUIIIIIIUlIlt) III tlM ll.lt I • a 11 (III* till 
port.tnrr uf at .ill I mu • #*•» vmo? 
|ilu |irr 11r • t nut I**fi • I y ini Jisili t*s 

Sontl* v%*l)w I • • r \ i  III III b.r lIl'Mtlllt 
tivi* film  III ll' nil s l«II*I III |»liui ' 
of bunittffN itn- lisltd a* f o l i o * *
by t'hirf < Irvulninl

K rrp  mati'liun mi ;t < losfil nirtnl 
rotitainrr uiiai'i’v^^ilili* lu ih ililir ii 
llun illr tlu-iu run fully nml iIia 
pout* of thi'iii pnipi'ily, iiiakr h  i 
tain tliry nil- i-Rllli^niHliril IhT um* 

let tin in lo.ivr > ni liaitil. 
Ku«*p ull uprii flitnti'H uwny 

from UuiHlviurk nr ntlui ruinlttitt- 
llilr iiiiitiTiul I tu not ullnw cm - 
taiiiM to alinir nun llo'M* fInline 
for the Hind tuny ‘ low tln*iii into 
contact with tin fm

Alvbiiyn iIim oiitif t t h i titr iron**, 
htultrs and -nuilii np|dninci*i* 
from thu MN'kulH* ti hun tIn"ii^h 
UBlnir them .Ni vui . u « nny null* 
ut it ti tun for Mppi ov »*d fiiaea

Temporary u*tiiisioiis ronMUt* 
in# o f  Hup imIu ibirue or con In 
ahoiild n<»t liiku thu pi ice of ituf’ 
him nun t %birht|r A imnpulunl elue* 
t i Irian tan ruiiilily udd uddiliunnl 
outlutH with w ins  ••nncvtleil in 
tl i f  wall or i"iii iiistnll approved 
type* o f  hui fncu wirtnif Hm*h ml- 
(litloni Hlmtlld I •' lllhpITllfl .111 
approvnl hy thu l< -caaI rluctrirul 
imi|M*ctton ilupurtinuiil. I*ay nl 
tuntion to uluitrn-ul ii|uipmuiit 
and kuup it in t?<M»d onlrr.

k^Tnploy an u«|M*riunue«t iiran lo 
make irpairB m il ndditiorm to
hutuu wiring nod suturu n rurtlfi- 
rate of approval from Ibu iiih|MC- 
tlon bureau. Have rcHpcct ftir
electrical iN|tiipineiit an lonif an it 
ia In brnrifo.

When purrha*i»n: flr iib le  cord*, 
either arparaiely or aw pvrt of ap- 
tdiancm, Innint on conla approyH  
by IlnderwrilerH* IJtlmralorlca and 
which carry I hr Laboratorlca*
bracelet lal>el

Don't allow comU  to touchy hot

S.'IO Men MiKHinir In 
. Second Major Sea 

Attack By Germans 
Sinking Royal Oak

Nazis Also Claim 
Sinking Ark Royal
English Quarters Say 
-Italy On Verge Of 
Break With Nazis
I ON I ION. Ort, l l .— (At*)

— 1Tin* Adm iralty nninniiired
f liubaL,— ------- -
tlushili Royal Oak and idnccd 
at .‘170 I In* minduT ««f sur
vivors so fa r known tn  l>«v c  .
Item saved out o f a crew or 
a lio n l l.'JiMl men.

Tin- nninlu r missinR. i»«*w 
H:tn. far rxrrrdrd Hit* 31f»
u l,„ |.;.t thidr l iv e  in l.i'rinany'a  
f i i - i  lunjur »iic .-u»» in sun war*
(in,,, Hu -unking Sept. 17 of 
ll,.- I’uili-li uiii*if> carrier M»ur- ,
rguun

I n .i iinii.uincrinunl uf tn**
di n '<-r . ............ ... Hu- lu-lirf lliat
llu- Mll.niniuiin In-avdy nrniorcd 
Iti iu li w*o lop s in  .i victim ol
* t I'll ll ill I ."11."

T in  Itiiyol (Ini, wn~ a veteran 
ill tin- IVurld Wat olid it' battle 
nf Jiillu in l.

V.tii u tin- sinking ori-urred
Mil, Hill dlH'|u,l'll.

Iii 11,-1 1iii (■••■limn iu u-paper* 
tippmipi with hcndllnu* leading 
-'HuUli.lup Itnyul Hiik -link by 
i iii man U buat.”

Tin- (icrinun* claim they also 
sank ll»- Hi iti-h  n in i.ift rarrisc  
A ik Royal- hut tin- III it l«h liar#
•lilliril lhi».

New , uf (hs lali'st di«a*t*r
.. ........nly a few huuc, nftec th*
HrilUh jr u .iy ie i.il  tiicy hall su n k .
■Lru» <!ui.-uni milpiat'itta* *»6v7

Kioln-i llilii-h i|uart(Ts r*i *; 
I Hull impuitnnl illplumatic 

iway indicating 
liking away

Fir# Mack CUvulsnd

Nt;ws BriefsCity

Thu Son'* uf the Anu-rumn Is'- 
giun Juniur II if I.* t'hib lu-ld u 
weekly prsctirc *c**Klun oi thi- Ia-- 
gii n Hut last night

Huutinu hu*lnca» inatti-r* were 
diM-us*#d at the n g u la r meeting 
ui thr Elk* l-mlgi- ill lliu Elk* 
11*11 last night, -arrtirdlng lu H « -  
rt-U iy  W.‘ . Thigpen.

Thr irgular hii»ini--* niri-ttiig 
of the Indcucndunt Order uf Odd 
Fellow* will be held in thr Odd- 
Fellow* Hall Mmidiiy night at 
H:00 o'clock with Noble Grand 
C. A.-llainr* presiding.

Violator* of City ordinance* 
will hr tried bsforr Judge Frank 
L. Miller In a rewlun nf the 
Municipal Court at thr I’ollc# 
Klalion Monday •afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock.

Thr wrrkly drill wxiim i ol 
th# thrro local National Guard 
companies will b# held In th# 
Armory Monday night at H :00 
o'clock. Ther# are still several 
openings /nr rocruits, officers 
report.

Th# Advertising and Publicity 
Commit!## of th# Srminol* Coun
ty Chamber ef £omm*rc* will 
mac! in th# Chamber Building 
Monday afternoon at 4i00 o'clock. 
R. L. D**a la chairman of th* 

(O M thtt* « •  H r  n » w )

radbtor*.
Don't run cord, under nr locale 

them where sublerl lo Injury.
Don't run curds under rug*.
Ihin't connect too many appli

ances to the same riieuit at Ihe 
tarn# time or a fuse will "blow."

Dont use open srrewshell sock
ets in b«sebo»rds. Use rrecplacles 
for blsde-tvpe attachment plugs.

tn case of emergency, throw ths 
main switch and e#II th# light
ing company or U>* electrical 
inspection department

Inspect clean snd repair your 
chimney flues at least once a 
year.

Don’t permit rubbish to accu- 
nralat* anywhere about th# pro- 

(Piatt— * at bM « Tn#)

N|M\4'*> w cic mi 
t tint I f.ily U'liB I
In .hi llu- If* ■»!»«• - |l«*r I in it x ia ami 
W l • llllllllg  Inttiinl lil'lll'Vl *lfhl
iM'iilmiil \ Inu.inl i In AII ii’h.

llu il 1111* ■ m n • I* iiiiivr.i, wliirh
Hi i* i li nli vi'i Inlrr pii'l*'i| ns
I" » ii:i|tN 11•• isiliiiiii* i|i« nriitraliza- 
l•'•ii nf Italy «!• pits Ini military
ii 11 lu li< •' with I iti in.my, inuili* up
n *‘nt|'|i||fii|i*«| « lit Ml Ilf |l« gotia-
linn- iii uti'l < ••lit'il iiing I In' Ila l-
k. lll -I |f(''

I’lii • in r lull 
lui.ki.l I . a . n l  III.
Ill'll IS ill..Ill 
H • ll - III lllfll | • l illlTl

I In h« w Balkan him* mim **•
l. *•• • *.I i *i n inain m ill ml, of
I nr I'. Iml * 1 l|i|oililtth III l/fin<k>n 
I ' l l !  Mil III.if Him* 1'Rlllhlinlu‘ll il

iltl |inili«l»lv Imtoiih* incrran* 
int'ly f • ii'inlly inttaiil thr Allii's.

I In- i»inif In rri'ali* thr new 
|M' n v Mn< n iim ic|Hirlrtl tu have 
i i|mm  il al a (Imni'i al a Balkan 
lrg .ilion m Iss'itilnn hint week, at* 
It fnli .l by lhr Turkish amhantA*
iii if ami thr iiittiinlrrif of Y ugo- 
hIn v ii , B iiii i i i iIh, Bulgaria ami 
( i t i i i T  S hut thru llu* |iio jrrt ha* 
In t ii gaming i in|»«-1n** daily.

Tin* ^laifuig |Miint of thr proj- 
m l. u huh •• iglit h a ir  M vital 
Im'ui ui|* mi Ihr oiitrnmr of the 
war, wa- ilrMrirtH'il iii British  
i|ii:ii In  h iix a |iropm«al for trails* 
fm mat imi of thr I ** *11 Balkan en- 
t .n lr  into a Balkan alliance aimed 
al am  fo i.ig n  potot-r attackm f 
iinv Balkan country.

Th r It*::4 nitrnte provides mu* 
Inal Mid only ngainit uggrrssion 
on the p.i|t of une B ilkiin  power 
ngiiiiist another party to the en- 
If iit .■. In iiu tity , the entente was 
<l<* • ig iii'il primarily to prevent Bul
gur Inn aggrandisement. In the 
proposed new alignment, how
ever, Turkey would Im» e l peeled 
to lodge* a reservation providing 
she could in no circum»tancrs ho 
obliged t*. go to war against So
viet Kumvim.

Bulgaria, it waa paid, probably 
would i'dti the new bloc and Hun
gary uUo might adhere to It.

If Italy f) iouI4 assume the role 
of guardian angel of the n*W 
alignment. Italian Influence la 
llmiape) l might asiture Hungarian  
adherence find theicby weaken 
Herman influence In that dlrec« 
tlon.

The developments of racant 
flays w«'re reported hy British In- 
formsnts to have been If W t ly  
facilitated hy a aeries of avvnU  
in the Balkans, promising to rO« 
place the Balkans riv alrka  with 
collaboration.

LOCAL WEATHER

Partly cloudy, acalUrod ah*W ,
era in south portion tonight ** ' 
possibly naar asst central U i  j
extrema south coasU Buadav; 4
cooler in north portion tonight 
and In control and extras 
northwest portion* Sunday.


